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SenateHearing

Vote On North

Atlantic Pact
Atomic Issue Not
Expectedto Halt
Approval of Treaty

WASHINGTON,, July 21.
UP) The Senatecamo up to
a vote on the North Atlantic
Pact today amid a stormy
wrangle over sharing atomic
secretswitn xx outer nations.

Treaty foes demanded to know
arms for Europe will

mean giving the atomic bombor
atomic secrets to the. Atlantic ai
ilea.

"We've got to have' an' answer
before! the treaty 11 ratified not
after," Senator Wherry.
told reporters. The final treaty vote
ii scheduled late this- afternoon1.

Senator McMahor- -

chairman of the Senate-Hous-e

Atomic "Energy Committee, told
the Senate last night that treaty
approval will not obligate the u. s.
to give the atom bomb "or atomic
secretsto pact nations.

The precise natureof military aid
to be given to Europe must be de-

termined when Congressacts, on a
proposed
groin, McMahoh Raid, In answering

r question by Wherry- -
Senate,leaders said they were

"confident that evcu the atomic Is-

sue,will not halt'ovcrwhelmlng ap-
proval of the treaty They estimat-
ed no more than 15 votes and per-
haps less will go'agalnst.the pact.

The first showdown ballot was
due shortly after 3 p.m.. CST on
treaty reservation sponsored by"
wherry. Senator Tnft (R-O- ) and
Senator WatklriStm-UUb- ).

This reservaOori says It would
be the understanding of the United
States,that Article 3 of the treaty.
carries no obligation to supply
military aid to pact nations.

Pact critics say Article 3 would
obligate this nation to rearm west-er- a

Europe, if It is not made ex-
plicitly plain that It doesnot. Sup-
portersof the treaty deny there Is
any such commitment;., .

Then the Senate Is scheduled to
vote in quick order on two other
Watlctns' reservations. One would
state in brief the United Statesis
not obligated by the' pact to de-

fend tho North Atlantic area or to
use armed force-t- resist attack
until Congress approves. Tho sec
ond would say Congress is not
Obligated by the.treaty, to declare
war In event of an- attack on.a
naet nation.

--Once.tbo amendmentsare,out.of
the way, the road will be clear'for
a resolution of ratification the act
which will Instantly pledge the
United States to a historic new for
eign policy.

26 Bids Ready To
Be SubmittedOn
School Construction

Twenty-si- x contractors' had bids
In the hopper in advance of open-
ing on offers for classroom addi
tions to Big Spring schools today.

Bids were to be opened at z
p.m. at i special meeting of the
board of trusteesof the Big Spring
Independent school district. .'

Puckett St French, architect-engineer-s

tor the schools, said that
bids had been received from 10

- 'general contractors,-eight-plu- mb

ing and beating and eight electrl
cal.

MCwi than SO contractors, sub-
contractors and material salesmen
were due to be on hand for the
opening. This may necessitate

"fnovlng the meeting to the school
iudtgrima

NEW YORK, July 2t,
Raymond Fernandez, who

admits he wooed and wed lovelorn
women as a business, returns to
the witnessstand today to continue
bis story .of cross-countr- y romanc
ing.

Mrs. Martha Beck. 29, are on trial
for the "lonely hearts" murder of
Mrs. Janet Fay. ,66, en Albany,
N. Y. widow, Thej face similar
charges for a double killing in
Michigan.

Before a courtroom jammed with
women, the Fernandez
yesterday recited delslli of bis afJ
fairs in'such Intimate terms that
at one point a woman
fled-fro- the room.

spectatgt

Some women Jurors closed their
eyes,end one coveredher face with
ber bands.

Fernandez, telling of the strange
union betweenhim andJArs. Beck,
paused, once" to ask permission
"from Martha 'to tell the story of
their relationships. Ills bulky co--
defendant said, "Go ahead, Tell
it. ' .

Fernandez then described varl
ous abnormal sex acts that mark- -

,cd ihtir lives together. The bond
that lkiked them, be related, was
.unbrokenby his romanceswith otb--

' i women.
But be spoke of Mrs. Beck's in-

tense Jealousyduring periods when
he was courting other women, and
told of numerous attempts by .her
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piGOI.NO -- IN CRASH DEBRIS Dangling powsr lines hang ovtr the tall of a plane that crashed
mo aeauie,wain, nouus after taKing off from. Boting Field. Rescue workers- - dig In the debris of

the housessnd two firemen are shown atop the roof of a damagedhouse.Thirty of the thirty two per-
sons aboard the Chicago-boun- d td pi ane escaped With their lives. Bodies ' of seven
were found In the wreckageof the five homeshit AP' Wirephoto).

$2,500,000Dam

Will Be Built

By Sweetwater
AUSTIN, Tex., Juljr a, HI

Sweetwater', was granted a . per-
mit yesterday to build a $2,500,000
dam on Oak;Creek,in,Coke county.

Granting of the permit by the
State .jBbard of Water Engineers
was challenged by ranchers'and
other citizens of Coke,.andRunnels
countieswho said they will appeal
to 'district court '

Opposition to the 30,000-acr-e foot
reservoir was based primarily on
fear tht ranchers and farmers

proposed dam site will
not.-ge-t enough water to stay in
builnelis.

enator Grady Ua'zlewood el
Amarillo, attorney lor the protest;
Ingvparfy. nuestloaed the legality
of diver ling,.water from, the Colo;
rado ttvtr watershed to the Brazos

water i is located. f.,,,
Action of the board was by "a

two-ma- n vote. Chairman E. V.
Spence was absent, having dis
qualified himself voluntarily la sit
at any hearings since his recent
appointment as Interstate'Compact
Commissioner.

Sweetwater expects to complete
a contract with a Gulf Oil refin-
ery outside the city limits within
a few days to deliver threemillion
gallons of water dally after the
reservoir is built, City Manager H,
S. Thorgrlmsen said.

Sweetwater will receive a dally
average of six million gallons of
water from theTiew source of sup-
ply. In addition, to selling .half the
supply to Gulf OU. It 'will sell 10
per 'cent to the Upper Colorado
JUyer. .AuthorItytojcareJor,needi
by Bronte, Robert.Lee and Blade-wel- l.

BULtETIM'
DETROIT, July 21. m The

CIO United Auto Workers today
filtcaja y strike notice against
th Ford Motor Co.

'Lonely Hearts
Affairs Related

to commit suicide.
Once when Mrs. Beck became

pregnant, be said, she performed
an abortion on herself. ' i

Fernandeztold of playing a three--
banded strip poker game one night
with. Mrs. Beck and Mrs, Esther

HH !U:uJTaailrelderT,aftB6ol
teacher.he had.Justmarried.

On the lasthand, he said, hehim
self was the prize," Mrs. Beck Won,
Fernandez said, and he spent that
night with Mrs. Beck Instead of
with nis new bride.

He said be bad sought to send
Mrs. Beck' back to her borne in
Peniacola.FJa.,after.hismarriagft
to Mrs. llenne. but. as on previous
occasions,she would not leave him,

Finally Mrs. llenne who had
walked out on him "several times
only to return demanded that he
choosebetweenber and Mrs. Beck,
Fernandez related, lie stuck to hi
portly girl friend,, and Mrs. Henne
left for good be testified. -

In his professional- - g:

trips about thecountry, Fernandez
said, he was "both happy and un-
happy" with Mrs, Beck, lie, said
shetold him she"Jusl wanted to be
with me and didn't care U We got
married."

Tbelr distorted love match like
the affairs Fernandez had with
other lonely women was started
through a ."lonely hearts'' corres--
ponoenceemu. lie said see agreed
16 Join him in his piofit-motivate-d

love ventures.

AIRLINE FINANCED STUDY

UT Savant Backs
Pioneer Request

- , '.. ,,' .

.AUSTIN, July 21. Uj A .University of, Texas professor,report
supporting ,. Pioneer Airlines route request-- was In the record of a
Civil .Aeronautics , Board's, he'arlhg bere today. '

One Issue is whether.or notPioneer's certificate to operateshall
be extended. .'',-- ;' '''The .report; by Dr., H". K. SneUfis calfed. "Study of Certain "Prob

HouseVotesTo

Kill Aiken Bill
1 iffASHINGTONj July
Heuw voted. kill1 the
Aiken Farny'Law,,siaclid bythe

There were only a few scattering
"naya" on.the voice vote.

.The housemoved on tbenTtoward
a. vote on what should replace
it a .continuation of the present
farm law or the administration's

'new plan.
t

Many Republicans .Joined 'Demo-
crat in the vote to destroy the
law authored by Senator Aiken

). The measure provided lor
a 'flexible 60 to 90 per "cent of
parity price support program for
major crops beginning next year,

There 'was bitter debate,be-

fore the House got'down to voting.
Rep. Pace (D-G- argued that,the
whole Issue is --"whether, jrou.r
government will continue to buy
food and destroy it"

Big Spring Water,
ChargesWill Be

Hiked This Month
Most Big Spring residents can

look for1 a ateeo increase,in water
charges "this month7rJuanIaEd?'
wards, bookkeeper In the city wa
ter department, said this morn
ing. ,

A spot check through 10 Indl
vldual meter readings for; two
months showed that July consump-
tion had, more than doubled that
of June. The-1- 0 consumers used
47.500 gallons of water1 in June
and 101,300 gallons in July,

individual water usage was
doubled in most cases, but' the
largest increase came as-- one
meter measured 18,000,gallons for
July where only 5,000.gallons bad
been used laJune.

Charge for water Is increased
at the rate of, 25 centrjer 1 ,000

rgWwiher-m7nlmum'- rio

for-2,0- 90 gallons is, passed. Large
consumers can expect an Increase!
of several dollars In watercharges
for .July, water department of.
Octal said. Average Increase will
'probably range between 75 .cents
and JW.50, It was Indicated, bow- -
ever.

Typical--of the increase la vol
ume 3l water ued ..during

' July,
as contrasted to June consump-
tion, are' the following;

1.300 gaUoas to 3.600; 5,100 to
BJoa; oeo.to 9.309; s.seo to.iwoo,
and 8,000 to 18.000 'gallons.

Most of the additional water
used In July was. for irrigation
purposes.JuatutaEdwards opined
Grass and shrubbery, was helped
by frequent showers during early
juse.

DeathlessDays i
In Big Spring Traffic

584

lems,o.f jeeaer Airnne in Texas'nt Jt',r Xfovlw"'
The' biisLncH administration pro- -

.feasor's report not only, supported
toe renewal of pioneer Air une's
temporary certificate but also ad'
vocated" the, granting of perraa.
ncnt certificate.

The professor, called late
administrative offices Tuesday

.to clarify peetible Implicatesof
umverKrjnK ivxasrtesuneaFlo-se-

Air Lines bad supplied 11,500
tor mo study no prepared.

- He said the Pioneer grant was
accepted by tha board of regents,
with the understanding . Pioneer
was not to Influence thestudy

Our policy at the University of
Texas is to aid any transportation
Industry that $cni fit to use our
service," be said. He testified that
he had had experience'In making
similar studies for the government
during the war.

Dr. Snell was questionedonly by
Pioneer official yesterday. Cross--
examination was delayed until two
weexs alter uie close oi tne Ausun" 'bearing. ,

Attorneys for Branlff, American,
and Continental Air Lines and the
public counsel, testified that they
were not given tho Snell report
early enoughto study it andhaveit
examined by their staffs ol

cross-exami-

Or. Snell Wednesday,
Pioneer Air Linei hart nt fin

ished presenting its' caseyestcrdsy
noneer rests lis testimony,

American, Branlff. and .Continental
Air- - Lines have to present'their
cases, The public counsel, J, F.

will. also.aU-hU,wilnes-

before the A' tln beating closes,

NameTwo Atom

ScientistsAs

WartimeReds
Houm Spy ProlMrs
On Trail of Othtr
Lab 'Cdl' Mtmbtrs

WASHINGTON, July 21
UP Hopae my prober
namea two atomic Bcienusw
today as iitmera,of a war-tim- o

Conimunlat cell at a
West Coastlaboratory. They
said they are. tracking down
others. ... .

The House Activi
ties Committee pt the timer n
Giovanni Rostl Lomanltx and Dav-

id Bohm as memWrs of a cell .at
the radiation laboratory and JIM
University of CaUfernla at Berkley

It did so In an official document
that reproduced, with foreward,
last month's heartegs on Comnw-nl- st

Steve Nelson, Cemmunlrt Par-
ty organlter In .the San Fra&clsco
bay area In the early IMO's and
now operating in western Pennsyl-
vania, l

Lomsnlti untU recently' ,waa
professor at'Ftsk University at
Nashville. Bohm is a physics pro
fessor at Princeton University.

The committee Said Russia tint
tried to Use Nelson's acquaintance
with "one of the learning paysHiat
engagedla the development ot, the
atomic bomb'; Jar Infiltration the
Berkeley laboratory.This physicist
was not named.. . . '

The committee indicated Nelson
scraped up the aequalntanae
through the Physlctkt's wife. It Mid
he met her in Spain Ja'1987, where
her first husband, like Nelson,-- was
a volunteer, in the International
Brigade In the Spanish elvll war.

The committee (aid aninvMUga-tlo- a

cleared the aclentlst and Ms
wife of any subversive activities
and said their loyalty, never has
been questionedby the government.

But under Nelson's guidance, the
committee said, a cell el five or
six young physicists was developed
In thu laboratory.

"According to a sworn statement
by a witness," the committee said,
"Giovanni Rossi Lomaalu wai ue
principal Communist Party Organ-
iser. The records ol this .eommH--
4 aim r)ik tha( David. Bohtn
wasjaiw ameiAertof; thU etlL"! ..

Both men on two occasions re-
fused, to --answer Questions about
membership in the cell on grounds
they might Incriminate themselves
lh erimmlttee noted.

"Other-allege- members of this
cell 'at the radlatlonlaborstory."
it said,"are under Investigation by
this committee and such evidence
of membership, will befortheem-ln-g

In future hearings of this eem--

mlttee."

Centennial certlflestetales were
beginning to reviveThursday after
a, lull following the initial' wrge,

Spoataneous sales Wednesday
a'dded more than 100. additional
certificates to the total soldi push-
ing the figure at the moment
:bcrB3,aeg1 .,

Booths were being set up dewa--
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ERNIE rVLE LAID TO FINAL, REST An Army bu,lr sounds
Upt. a he xasket cofitainlng the Ijbedy ef Ernie Pyle k laid to
Its flosj retting place In the new NaMeiul Memertai Cemetsry ef
the Pacific at Honolulu July I J. Pyle, wt l's reperter,wm kWe4
In a Jspanssemachine gun ambutb AprH H, ftH, en the btaad
ef le Shims, off Okinsw- -, (AP Wkephete via U. S. Nsvy raeSe
from Vlonolulu).

Truman Says Pul

NeedNot BeAlarmed
By Atom Policy

'
talks

. ..1 ' i. A

TrumanGives

Aide Permission

Tb TakeStand
Gen. VaugtanMoy

,Ttifv In Probw of
'F!v farctniart -

WASHINGTON. July 21.
im- - PresidentTruman said
today that hut Army aide.
Major General Harry" H.
Vaujthn has. permlselon to
teetuy lr he la called Decors
the Setiatt' committee ln--i
quirins; Into operations, of
'WtrA VaPAA4aUa'Miv fv weeW pt
The President deeHned to eew

meat, at a sews conference, ea
story Uiat be .bad deeerated
Vaughaa a meek eeremoay aft-

er the general'sreeent,brashwith
newsmen " Washlngteaea the five
percenters question.

Asked U he hadslveaVauahan a
medal on that.eeeaetea;be said a
simple bo oemment. .".
.At the tame'time, the Preetdeat

said he has'always favored luetic
lee to see that etttaWera 'are aet
Used to obtain government eon--
tracts aad that to part ef all con-

tinuing 'policy,
The Presidentsaid fee does net

believe Gen Vaukhanwas mixed up
la the . operations waiea Broufw
ahout theconiretswaaimmiiry ano
tho aiuaeMian at two afaserak..

He laid lie had read tuggtueM
of that sort In the papers about
Vaughaa but did, not believe them.

A, reportersaid Vaugban wn re
ported f o have said he believed S00

five percenters were operatiag (a
' ' "Washington, -

Mr. Tramaa ld be deeta'tknew
anything aboutH it eHefe epKatieM

'Minr '!:are - '"

A newsman said, that reporters
trying to get lafermaHewHad Been
checkmated!in, oKical eireles.

Mr 'Truman laughed and said be
had not tried to checkmate them.

(that be gave them all the Informa
tion, be has.

And be quipped that there,are
secretsaround the BlairHouse,

Senator lloey (D-N- said today
thvra Is a possibility Vaughan may
be asked'to testify w the waste
Inquiry,

100 MORE SHARES SOLD

JsLmBmBmaaeah

town to make weald be Atatla"
readily available to the peMte,
Sale of the M eertWeetM to the
means by wWeh the Csateaalal
association leaders hope ,to ttader-writ- e

the shew, WkUe previdta:
werklatT capital oidyae.nf.J
Urns that shew reveaeeswill be
coming In,, they alsohope to bread
en the.baseof puWlo tatereet snd
support.

JWeanwhll. veiuwteers were ask-la-g

for blacks' of eerUfleates to
market to friends and aeaeew--
Unces. A.. MaNery took a reup
wiin wmca to- - ww jus wiiw
hood. Gene Crenshaw also asked
for a block to offer la the rural
sections,

The Centennial war due fer
further plug en a national basis,
Conns Clark, secretary to John
Nelson, Bride and Groom radte
program master of . cerements,
notified- - H, PkpubHeHr
chalxmaa, that JNekes would, be
happy to reoelve a certiflcate
Eve White, Big Spring.

Mite White is to fee,mrrled to
p. G, Stovail, San Angela, Aug. 3
(1:30 p.m.l durte the program
over the ABC network. Efforts wli
be 'made to have the preseataslea
during the broadcast, if time will
permit. In addition te tfee'certlfl--
eate shewill five a copy ef Shine
Philips book, ''Big Sprteg." Pic-
tures will be fakes.

Leaving Saturday with Texas
delegates for the national star
route mall .carriers convention ta
Harrlsburg, Pa Earl C Evans,
Big Sprteg, Texas association
bead, plana to publicise the cen-
tennial enreute,

Stack announcedthat line etch-lag-s

ef the efflclsl Centeaaial seal
have been received, He urged that
businessmenmake,useef them by
having etatieaery ever-printe- d fee
ate before tee eelebraUM Oet,
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PREACHM AKKItTtD 'Tne
Rev. R. C, LVens .(aWvt), Orayt-vlfl- e,

Ala; l accHted ef betas
the men. whe prayed fer "wH,

ftnln vletlnl of a hasa" id me.
jMt befert the ImVwh appttest;
Lyons, shewn' at the tewtty'JeH'
etttr m arrest,ym keeked en
a burglary warrant iwefn ewt by,

Jnk Alexander ef West Jeffec
.ten, Who Was wMmd tnenttM.
ef MW ! Wtrsphse.

Bevin Blasts

UlPdiCY
For Germany

LONDOW, JuHysM. WfPteka
eeretary,arBeetjBwt4dw

meat teeay Amnea;s
al'ietfeeder peUejr far' Oemasy
itsfJlm'lslrcSSVj

iffiBitecwireBmrieeeMrei'iae
oppestliea, tp'.iae .juoeorsjovew
went, replied that.tbe useeneltles-a-i

surrender phrasefirst was men-
tioned by President Roosevelt
"without consultstJon withme."

Bevin. sseaklnaIn a ferelaapel
icy debate In the House ef Com-

mons, said .the first time' he bad
beard the phrasewas in the news
papers.The fereiga secretarywe a
lUlllWH W, WKWM w7--w

eoalttlen sjevenHatet.

SalesOf Big Spring Centen

I
mereTvaH

nial
CertificatesGetShot In Arm
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tbe'cefUflcates te
market eertUleatoi .taad te
bate Information about the V

bkthdsy of the dUsorsry ef me
spring for wWeh the ehy U Mates,

Tyahoon Rtaarfad
MANILA. July Jl. HI -A types

wHfe wiiuU at 13B mates, aa ber
nearHa centerMM4 tewars fer- -

mete towgoi,

1ULLITIN

purpeae

ROME, July St til - The HaMea
Chamber of Deputief ratified me
Atlantic Ptet today, ever XMlea

The vote was'iM to let.
This was the attend, time the

Chamber voted, The Bret vote was
nullified early today when .the
vote outnumbered the vetoes.

- H.'.sriK.rJb!
' r-T-'.

ni ".i'Mni ,&.
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PresidentHits

LeakTo Press

Before Meeting .t

Nttma af Laokar It
WrritKalsl.bY Calaf
ExacirHva, Howavar

' WASHINCrTbN,'1 i& 21-U-
P)

PresidentTrcmtaasaid
today there la twthhaf for tb .
American people to be aterna
ed about in.twrreot .huab-hus-h

talks aboot atomic tor.
iim pottey; 4 j.

. Mr, ,Trwniii wea akerpty eitUeat
W eWfH MawMPPMaV awWWIIi "aCr

the' man be said1 leaked kaHrmat
ttea to tb preaala; advaaee. el aa
atemte pet weettaaxtae PreaV
seatbead at MasrMaslaaiTlaa
day, '(,"' , .

Baste raaaaaaaLAaa aMkMaaf 'k fgafadMkaa aJaaK4ranyn Msaal wm aWVia WOT
e Mai at, bet kedM set; I

'tat.
's.

tesetaerMadr

ad twa
kettettvwaaflks

saanlVA UM VUl '

Bse'seseadwasameatiag'at abe.
isada. 'aastka t aha

The aeeaadmeatbur .aaanaaaal
te aeeeeaeeaaajaflrvtaseeftetjas
ssWwsanri that' aw Prettdeas
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ef etc weeks. A aattv ef Boe-eee- v

he ewareC aw: Army upon
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inthe Buropeaa ttwatre. fie was.
tanee weaaeed.Me became,vetor--

far Plebtr eeutity atat
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Servteetwere beM at tad PirM
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laehtde ktt wife; Ids Sareats.,Mr,
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Bids To Centennial?
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friendt who would bke te eemeNe. MN and jatoe Bw and
back borne fer the Centennial : TUnn? wyttsMasw wjrbT"seat'
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BRITISH' KINO'S, NEPHtW TO..WCD COMMONIR - Tlw Karl
of.Hanwood, nephew of King, GeoraJe'YI.-tl- with hit fiancee,Ml
Mirto'w, year-ol-d 'Vienna-bor- n pianist; at St Jama,Palnee,
Londop, KngiaBttV allot formal announcement of their engage-Mt..'S-t.

Jam Palace I the London horn of, the Earl mother,
toe Prtne4 Royal, sitteref the' km. The Ear) U 11th
tu tit to the Brick throe. (AP Wlrtpeeto viaradio from London).

Euflin rjO Family
Hat Reunion Htrt
, Mmlm ej'ifce. fetgene Leag
family aietd t ytntnaa at tkak
heme lataarday.

All a ibotWUfMi wttti tat
caption 'of oo. Jim , Leg,; waft
taratent 'far to eecaotea. .

Taooo attending wore Mr. and
Mrt. Cecil Manor and fatally of

L If M MfS JvfWvV

and cWUkmi-'o- l Fteydaaa,
toe family M.Cecil, Lea,of MM
lead, Mr Petal Samaale'and
oMMna from Oatveeton, Mr. and
Mra., . K. OMtfrnV and Jleamle.
Mn: State7 Bator and Mr. aad

Foaler aa4cbildra,

VnTtr WWWW MIHMM VfHi ejfltff

MUM. Jr. andJruaaeaa ef
oatvaetoaMe.gueeta to the heme
of Mrt. SamantVt parent; Mr,

eale, a.inwM orfloor k the, Ar--
say, Jo, taktag two week of
taniomi owty at CampMood.
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Thie adorable; apron la, laetpea--a

kOfwlar. rota oaia.,Vfcttoriiw wy eoaiatM .oompieto fat
' atrucUona.

'.' PattorM Ar' Me. Siah
A oatra M. will hriof yotf Um)Wtwork Book. wfcMt attowi a'

-- frMt varMv ef Mfe- - iWUu
kaM- U- oraefcatiiMt. 4 emfereM- -
orjrj aioo ouaw. ojottt, tc. Free
yonoTM art iowohu ta ooek.

SoM ordi, with ate--r romK-HMO-

to tote, to Xoodlcwod Bh.
, MM B4 Bartoc MoraMi Be MB.

Madfaoa aro Btattoa. Mew'im?? mrm.mm t ' TiT"
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Xraraare' av trwAla with
m herrlWa Ultle eroaturci

oaHol ahtHora? U you havtn't,
you've reany mlated aomethlng.
Aa tMieoM hii ao neatly atatrd:
"Aftta may eomo to your picnic.
out oMfforf w(U to home yrith
Vbu."

XeUfM a awa Htm the otter
day. whleh reported that Dr. a,
W. Whartea, Duke' loolof Ut. hai
oomdMed a etwdy of the UtUo red
nwMtar'r Wo ad hahlta. "But far
all Mi effort, ho hatn't preaemed
a aatlafaeiorjr treatmeatfor chi-
ller Wtoa. ..

One thlsf whkh ha reportedU
that they do not ftt uader your
akin for a .good meal Inetead,
ttey kite yew Mde, kJeeUBg a
aajoM of taUva. It'a the aallva
that nakeayou lteh.lt helps dlgatt
yor ! akta lor- - the ehlgger, who
gt hl meal from your eplder.
mtf, Bet.your Wood.

K may take, two or threo daya
lor the ehlffer w get all he wanta
of y ead drop off. Yon itch
wotm after ha'a gonf than while
kVa' U11 trailer.' teratehtaV only proknga the
Hohaac aad -- may eattaa. lafeeUen.
Btt breathea there a peraoti, With
aoao,aodead that they eaa m

kem arratehlflgT
Our expert aaya 'that the main

way to treat ehlggers la to go
where they ain't. We agree, hut
a tat ftf steel we kaouTara often
unaware they have walked into a
oUggerV parlor until It la too late,

Tnere 1 one uung in our tavor.
They ny that ehlggtra are at-

tractedonly to etaUeaaryehjecta,
So keepnwviftf. Bud!

Chlggera' favorite hangout are
tow m the around near rotten
1m. trM.itumtM or blackberry
bramble, it ata't btcaua ot ra-

dar, hut they aay they can tell
wheci you're, eomwg.

And don't you believe the atory
about ehliaara not setllns out at
n aht. They work. arouM t n e
eJoek. ,

Local Slough Is
Btmg Drained '

County eoMlpmeM h being em
rtoved In the drainage of th4
akwah H of tewa. Work on the
project waa atarteala weeK.
'Drainageof ThTTewTrerwlirre

outre the eoeperatlve efforta of the
eounty, etty, and the Texaa k
of all three agreed to their re-

spective part w the, project re--
eently.

Railroad, trtyt are expected to
atari drainage of the t&p righi-o- r.

way when the oty' part,of the
work 1 completed. The city' old
aewagedlepoaal area will be etap--
ued w complete th program,

Lynette Bfum hal returned heme
alter vleltm la Fort Worth and
Denton ler' tlw tt two wtki.
Lynette vlaked Mr, and Mrt. Jaek

mtt, rim inxwawm
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LEGION
By KAY

There wffl he h WetatUUea.of
new offleer of tM poet Tburtdey
erenbif M 3fo, Xrery memher
la urged to attena mo mattiag.
Delegate far the Coeireotteii at
Ft Worth wW ha efeoeea alee,..
American Leaien AuatVarr wW
aleo have their reajuiar meewg
Thundav avenbi. Mrt. X. J. a
Hughe will be gueti speaker. Det-elat- e

to the Convention for tbo
Auxiliary win he. Mn. Kiiaa
Bteek and Mr. Otfcafajr Norma.
Alternate are Mildred BWeea,
Mrs. Jewel Andersen and. Mrs.
Lannle Griffin ....Buddy and Mrs.
Harold Steck and Mildred Wtaell
wUl spend thll weekend la XI
Paw.-,-. Wo are very glad to hear
that Mrs, Mary Booher u now
at homo and recovering from .,,

Buddy and Mrs. D R,
Oartman and Buddy and .. Mrs,
Johnny Brtnaer haVo their bid in
tor the "Cannon"...Dr., and Mrs.
T. J, Williamson art n their vaca-
tion -- Buddy and Mrs. Johnny
Orlffln entertained Buddy and
Mn. Herbert Rule and family with
a chicken barbecue dinner last
Sunday evening la lienor of Buddy
Rule's birthday...Buddy cum
Orletbr write: that it 1 aaowlag
like mad atoD Pikes Peak and not
a service officer can be found . . .

member of the Legion and 1

with Dr. O, H. Wood with
offices in the Petroleum Bldg.
Dr. Roberta la married had has a
daughter. Buddy Robert l from
Memphl, Teanesaeeand a grad-
uate from the' University of Ten-mm-

He took poet ' graduate
work In Xye Surgery at Tulanar
University and wui speciauie m
Eye Surgery her.. His Fabter la
Dean of the Unlveralty of Medical
School in Memphl, Tenneaaeo.
Buddy Roberl served four jrears
in b New a a Fllaht SurgeoBi..
Buddy and Mrs. Al Dillon, have
. ih.ir miett Mm. JeaaleMcFhall

of Denver, C61A Mrtj McPhaU la
Mrs. Dillons mother.,,Comman-

der and Mr. Keel Barnaby and

County Legion
Officers To Be
InstalledToday

Ntw leaders for the Howard
emiatv eoat of the American La--
Ion will b totalled at 8 o'clock

tenIsht. Neet Barnaoy, reurmg
commander ot th poat,. will bt In
eairca of the ceremony to be held
(a the Legion clubhouse welt of
town. . . .

Frank Hardsaty wtubt lflaugu-rate- d

aa new commanding olflcer
of the local pott, John Ray Dlllard
la fkst vice commander' Jack
Cook, seeead vice commander;
and Thomas South, third vie' com-
mander.

O. 8. Womack will le kitalled
as adjutant. George Zaeharlah as
(iaaaea officer,' Culn Grlgaby as
servleo oWcer. and Al Dillloa aa
chaplain, ffenry Bug la new, ser--
ceaM-at-ar- waua juy nugg a
hlatarlan. ,

New officers wr elected at the
latt meeting of the organlxatloa
July 7. At the ceremoniat' this
evening, Barnaby is to & nonorea
as retiring commander and a

winner. During hla
tenure, the poet .added wall over
ibis ogure. .

't
TEC Unworrkd
About Impkymcnt
In lofli Star State

AUSTIN. July 11. ,Un --..The Tex.
as Employment Commltaloa Isn't
worried about we wott aiuauoam
Texag. , '

It reported yciterday that noa--
agricultural employment in Juno
totaled S.3NJM la. the tUte-ea-xv

above the figure fox the
same month last' year,

Anotherencouraging view of the
etate'a economic picture was
brought
for the next two.'moawa. Aa eU--

mated fl.SOO employment gala 1

eapected by the and of August.
employer ex-

pect to add an additional 4,809 to
their payroll, and. manufacturing
employers will Put 3,(00 mere
workers to work, employment In
Uie former stood at 1.91.700 la
June, whUe th latterhada M7,90
employment total,

Although the em-
ployment figure for Junewas 4,700
uader the May 'employment total
of,2,U.eeO. TBC'aald the drop waa
aeeteaalaid primarily attributable
to. vacation, period aaaptoymentof
e&eol Jeaehers.Tboaa will return
Jo their Jfc ii'lepicmlier. ''
SOLON LEARNS
YALUE OF AP

WASHINQTON. July 31, UI- -.

SenatorMcCarthy (R-W- t
Sobut to. eeaauM a M warnan
whenever he feek had la thai
future,

Plagued wkh ' heavy ceM,
tho Wiacontlasenatorwaatalk-
ing with Jaek BeU of the

Pre. Bell remarked
e McCarthys hoarsen and
said:

"Senator, I think you've get
vtaut rneumonia."

Startled, VeCarahy decided
to viaet Betheada Md., NavaJI
Moapttal far a ebeafcup.

Two hows later .he
hLankJ KdtU IrAJkB Baldl
SVa'Uwunni anige, fBanrSpju)

"Vu were HaW ' ha
J'K'a vara paeumoajla.''

ePttLgtXaadl AiiAaarfaBnlh laMi a&aniJ jrpaaruBj atvvsjanniBJ uwwaai tji aaaasrv

aaffBgr aWPtjfgWTsnay TaawJal fW awW

uil Iajblb' sabusjIi wat su(PjAa aaSS Cauou8 tlm gagsapan1 TajB ajjngaj"
nVia alttgaaalllitif II eanf aataaa KOeHanV

Atlantta Seeurity Treaty. After

it
n,..

" w

PMC, HWH pta to

LETTER
OQQ

latatA ajetaaasatkal tal

Tecat and report ttwy
vMi at WOMMfMH HHS9 WHn Ust) Mi1

eeptian that tnetr daughterClau
ewfM rSH MM WWl gef- ell1 HI rt

In aWWTwL SwttdJBfrT B JMiwet
aad Mrs. Den Andersen, fa en toe
etek lkt... Friday eveetog wM be

regular meeting of the Legton
Roundup Club. Don't for get the
big Square Dance at the Club
house Tuesday evening 35 July,
There will he several
callers on hand thatnight,..Tb
American Legion Junior Baaeball
team lest to Odessa 2 out of 3
game. 'Odttia atarted a series
with El Paso Tuesday evening.
Winner of that series will , play
Labboek and then 'to nltv for
stole t Bryan, Texas,'',, Buddies
jaek cook ana Herbert wnitney
ere"attending a' Civil Aeronautic
Beard hearing In Austin,.. The
aecond team of the American Le
gion Jr. Baaeball played ,two
game with Forsanthis past week.
Looilnt one and winnms one.
There will be at least' one more
game played and it will be next
Tuesaay at. roraan., ,

Stitch A Bit Club
Has Regular Meet

Members of tho; Stitch A Bit
Club met. In the home of Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Sr. for aa afternoon ofl

sewings
Mrs. Merrill Crelghton and Mrs

u, Q. Morehead were Dreaented
a cup towel shower In honor ofl
their birthdays.

Tnoae present wero: Mrs. Hay
svingmn, Mrs, nerx Agro, Mr.

JohnnieKnox, Mrs. Merrill "retjh--
um, mi. Kaynoywn; Mrs. J, D,
Jocts and Mrs. a. O. Morehead

Bevin Tackles

New Problems
LONDON., Julv 91 m mi..

Forelgn'Secretary.Ernest.Bcvl- q-

tore golnsr on viutinnrvi
Britaln'a Mld-Ea-at problems, today
and explainshi government's for-eign policy, to Farlisment.

rae Bevln was to
Wl'J p"" coaierenco of Brll-ta- b.

dlplomaU from, the Middle
o piot unuin'a luitiro line

in that uneaav ttratwin W
JEir,ith1" cwtary.Waa to talk

lor the Labor resims in h.v.,.
on foreign policy la the Houae of"! inoonaervauvo op--
nnaillftn iL.J at il. a

,. .,or. u,e,ueDtte,It la the nwh .v.,. .,

........,V?ur'S't;u'itn
vuuihtoc m rina ion

. wuiwn arrangemeatfor Ger.many.

Town Or Country

VrUML JbjTHfVgau saaaal

rTfrHKlMatJ
BaaXeSaaaaaaaTl (

gfmXX 2554
gaaaa5cTmVAl. JffiBT

i JUlVlTtaTJB

al of the ritual .). ,
tU. Summer's gtd-about-a, U thishrlef sleeved drest with front full.net and big psteh pockett.
matched fa It. n,um. -.- 1

tofea c$ar ecitfcnr cauV
no. see i cut to alsea10.

18. U. N. M. m. M. rim ia M'J.:

la. fabric.
Send Me. for PATTERN with

nam. Aoare. imd mvu v.her. State Site desired.
Aaoret Pattern Department

.w" 81 K-l-

111 W. lth St.. New York li. MY.
SUMMER It the time for pretty

atylM-t- h Fashlea!Book the place
to had them. Everything you. need
far that wonderful two weekt with
pay, ptua plenty of farming and
wearable faahleaa for towa, coun-
try, heme. The SUMMER FASH- -
ION BOOK arte you ever ISO
pattern design for-- all age and
eeeationt, aad all designed for
eaay eewtag. Price tost X eteU,
seder yew eey ew,

CK) Union In

About-Fac-e On

T--H Affidavits
CnCAQO. July M. (ft - The

Werners executive beard, la a
change of poHcy after two years,
has voted to have the uateo'e of.
fleers sign affidav
its.

Under the Taft-Hartl- law such
affidavit arerequired of any union
using the faculties of the National
Labor' Relations Board, .

The union, aa executive beard
statementsaid, "baa ateadfastlv
maintained it. boycott" of the
NLRB for two years but that two
recent developments forced a
changeIn this policy.

The bokrd listed them aii "1.
The ahameful betrayal,of labor's,
ngnt for repeal oi tie Taft-Hartle-y

Act, and aa part, of that betrayal,
2, the adoption' of raiding, nan.
Urtam and itrikc-breakin- g aa of-

ficial policy by reactionaries in the
leadership c
"The statement added: "We can

conclUtfc that theJdndof fight con-
fronting our union demand a
change in tactic. ..We want to
make it very clear thatwe arenot
succumbing to the hysteria of Red-baiti-

that has become popular
among somelabor leaden,we con-
demn the present
crusade?aa a violent attack on
democracy."

Some' 800 workers at the Ameri-
can Zinc Co.'a plant at Fairmont
City, 111., have been on strike
since last Auguat after the. com-
pany refused to negotiate with the
union becauseofficers would not
sign the affidavits.

After a rival CIO union; the pro--
creative metal workers, failed' to
win a NLRB bargaining election In
June the company put out fires In
its Ifurtiaces at' tho plant. The
NLRD said-- new election would
be held.

A company official said at' least
six of the furnaces are ruined and
it would cost about 11 million to
resume operations,

PaletteClub Meets
Games were played and refresh

menta served when the Palette
Club met In. the home' of Mrs.
M. L. Klrby Wedneaday evening.

Thoae attending were: Mrs. W
D. Green, Mrs. Tommy. Malone,
Jennie and Mike Malone, Lynn
turay ana tne dosich,

Bobby Joe Blum hat returned
to Big Spring following completion
dt the first summerterm at Texas
A&M College, He will remain here
for the rest of the summer.

friiHr(TaV KH-- - -- JhV--1

R. L Efowman Is SpeakerFor Forsan
Methodist Woman's Society Meeting

FORSAN, July 2L (Spit The
Rev, R. L. Bowman brought the
deveHeea)at the seelal meeting ef;
the Woman's Society ef' Chrietlea
6?ee n (Btj tTsri javvtawoenet

Mnra JkfOwMy JaReTBOWfte Hn v
W. Parker Wrected the garne.
Mrt. CharMe Cox and Mrs, R. L.
Bowman wen the contest prise.
Refreshment were served to Mrs,
n. a. naynes,Mrs. t, u wauue,
Mrs. D. W, Parker. Mrs. T, S.
AsbUI, tthe Rev. aad Mrs. R. L.
Bowman. Mrs. Charlie Cox, Ida
Reeder,, Myrtle McMaaiers and
Mrs. Susan Rlngo.

,

Work on the Tenderfoot, badge
was continued at the meeting of
the local Boy Scout troop at the
Scout hut Trlday evening. Those
attending were Tommy 'nicb.
Don aiUltple. Nell Coburn. Mickey
and '.Allison Cunningham,- - George
llau, --Jimtnie Mccorauadalel Lap
ry and Harry Love, Calverley and'
Donald cox.

'(Come As You Are"
Breakfast Is Held

Mrs, Joe Williamson entertained
the members of the Spoudailo
For with a "Come ,Aa, You Are"
breakfaaf, In her home .Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Stanley .Peurlfoy acted aa
to the affair.

Thoee attending were Mrt. Andy
Arcand, Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs,
Rsy Clark, Wrs. Ollvei Cofer,
Mrs. Wally Slate, Mrs. M. J,
Cbliholm, Airs. J. F. Ncel, Mrs
J. D. Cauble, Mrs. Cullen Chap-
man, Mrs. Bill Davla and the host-
esses,,Mrs. Peutifoy and Mrs,
Williamson.

Make Extended Trip
KNOTT. July 21. (Spl LaRue

and Truman Tale,have returnedto
their home here following ah ex-
tended tour of Niagara, N. Y Se
attle, Wain., Vancouver and Vic
toria, Canada, Portland,Ore., San
Francisco, Los Angeles and Holly-
wood, CaL and tho Grand Can-
yon.

Mr. and Mra. A. B. Station are
visiting in Paris.

Mrs. Wanda White, who hat
Lbeen; visiting her husband In
Brownavllle, will .return here Sun-
day. On. the following Monday,
Mra. White and ner moiner, Mrs.
Edith LaVelio of 403 Washington
Blvd. will leave for Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thompton,
710 W. Park, wUl leave Friday
for Ruldoia, N. M.

Theera Calverley entertained
with a .party at her ranch home
Tuesday evening.Outdoor fame
evvBwsvet tso cnteciwaVBeBCa Re
freshtaeau were served hy'nMrt.
J. B. Calverley, mother of the
3eetett. Presentwere Sandra Wil- -

kersen. Anna Mary Gray, Martha
QllHjple, Helen Cuhnlhgham, Nell
Coburn, David and Mickey Cun
ningham and Larry Calverley.

Many of the local ranchers are
hearing their aheep due to the

abundant needle gran.
Gueata in the C. G. Paraona

borne during the week were Mr.
and Mrs. Byron, Hill of Christoval
and, Mr. and Mrt, Lawrence Par
sons and Judy of Sylvester.',

Phylls Durrant left for Shrove-port- .

La. via train Sunday eve-
ning. She will attend Camp Mlrl-c-

for one week.
II. 'A, Haynes, was In Abilene

Sunday where be met Mn. Haynes
and Lue who nave been visiting
mere for several weeks.

Georgia Lee and Tommy Rich
are vlsltlns in Pnrmn.

Mr. and Mra, E. M. Ballard of.
Brownfleld 'were here Tuesday, to
meet thelr.aon, Butch, --who' has;
oeen visiting in. tne nomo oi Mr,
and Mrt. W. K, Scudday.

Picnic-Barbec-ue
,

Held By Catholics
Approximately 150 persona.-- at-- 1

tended the church picnic and bar--

necue at tne city park 'Tuesday
evening .given under the auspices
of. the BL Thomas Altar Society
and the Knohts ot Columbia,

The Rev. Thco' Francisacted as
host pastor.

Out of town guests attending
the affair were Father James Ri-

ley of Colorado City: Father Al
?ecc of Sweetwater; Father Fred
Hyland of Lamesa; J. J. Moore
oi Lubbock, state secretary of
Knights of Columbus and Tony
Bodo. district deputy of the ,18th
district of the Texas Knights of
uoiumbua, ,.- -. ,
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mrs a. wr, page ana ner e?eujw
ler, Mrs. C, E. Greeaetf, have re--
turned from a week's vMt wiuli-Mr- s,

Page'a akter, Mrs, E. L.
Porter, fit Van Hern. '

v;

vMr. and Mrs. O. H. Warren lit,
Amarllk). are visiting their eeaT

and daughter, Mr. and Met.
Louis M. Parker.

Mrt, JVtllle Lawten ef O'Brien
lav spending the.' summer with her

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs Harold Parks.

Mrs. Allen White, of Amarllfo,
Is vialting. her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Parks, From here,she
will go to Dallas, where she will
visit her daughter, Shirley Jean
White, who la in nurses' training
at the Baylor Hospital there.

Billy Hill of the US Navy; who
la etationed at a Rhode , Island
bate.' returned laat night after
visiting his parents', Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hill.

The,Rev. and Mrs. Buford Burg--
per and sons of McKlnney,, are
visiting Mrs., Burgncr'a parents,
Mr. and Mrt. J. H. Turner.

Mrt..Kyle Gray vlalted relatives
In Dallas during the 'week.

Mrt. Bernard Lamun, a patient
at the Mayo clinic, is expected to
return' to her home, 500 '.Runnel,-withi-n

the next two weeks. Her,
condition la reported as satisfac-
tory: 'She waa' accompanied by
her husband.

Do You Really
Want to Take Ojf
that;Ugly Fat?

Recentlythere pasbeenanumb
of new 'reducing preparatlonaon th
market,'someof them baseden th
diet and vitamin "plan." It la ob-

vious that vitamins will not'reduc'-th-e
body weight,to onemustdepend

on diet to reduce.But it ia also ob-
vious that onecannotgoona stren-
uous diet over a protracted period,
andany weight lost will be restored
If the former eating hahlta aregone
backto.

So what' to doT Well, her la a Op
to 70U "overweight gala" who want
to fight "the Battle of the Bulge'
In a different .way. Ask any well
stocked Texas, druggist for four
ouncesof Careentrate.Mix with 12
ouncesof grapefruitjuice and take'
two tablespppnsfoltwice aday. v '
"'This preparation containsnothing'
harmful and the makers agreeto
nfund.yourmonayon the very fret
bottle if it doet not ahow you' the
way to Ioae Ugly fat and help av
gam aienaer,more graceiui curve.

Barcentntte it low in coat and la
not'bated on the diet and vitamin
"plan." You needneverknow ahun-- '

gry moment while reducing-'wit-h

Barcentrata.
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51 Gauge, first qusllty,
ta two levsly shsdst,
Sky tsupe end suntst
Sizes 8tt to iOVi be-

lieve It or not,

Lee

Lee

3

-

DALLAS, Nr m DwtfM

M JTntore Farmerset AwmIm k
t Oklahoma MM CafejegeJljr M.
Warier m thatHM aada SIX

com n v whww jinuiiui bv
stateFFA ceerreaUen.

Be defeated HareM Braaaaaot
Dlmmltt, Bardegree et Vie- -

(9ni wCOTft WnMf Of n ft plyMVf

aad Fraakie Crocker et

VLAVOK IOtT,. saMALITY
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NYLON

S7
BOYS' KHIRTi .

Cotton knit short tlstve T shirts esiy to wsih,
no Ironing. Regulsr price 39c

FOR 1.00
BOYS'

Boyt lesther belts In mtny different buckle
styles snd widths.

25c
MEN'S SUITS

Rtgultr $31.75 natlonslly Advsrtlssd summsr
suits. Not many Jsft, come In snd mske your
selection now, for- -

25.00
MEN'S DRESS PANTS

One group of mens drett ptnts In many
different wesvst, mstsrisls and colors.Valuss
to IM

'4.W
W

LEE WORK CLOTHES

Shop Csps
Overslls

heavy)
Riders

YWritT

BUJy

46c

tJ.44

Mere Men wesrwork clothes wHh a Lee
than, any other brand.

Ab1bVb

uiis igw prit.

HEADS RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT Tlw Meertfcffi-ie'et- Ce, trie to W'jtn HWmbA "nlU r; i--

kah tSaahAaf wtA1 last bVsVa " - ' arwf vuiy aaw

SpencerWells Still Qirries
NicknameGiven 40 YearsAgo

LUBBOCK, Jut M. . stoate Laths and etoetded lo em
The Weetberferd kM whe wriNt ta Sea Aaffeto end toke the

to Sm Aafeto 4 year age todey
BnVfi B BsHBw Ht BwWH BP SRtY
NBUb aWW"wBf'JBJ pVOVV 0tK Bam tSv
mercantile MtsteesSM elL ,

the heed et Weet Teaas largest
retail estahashmcnt. However, be
cat ehak the um Bea Fata
save Mm wheat ha aeW a deaea or
mere pain of aeJt soled shoe la
a single merntog. To the
la the Wemphttl-WeU- s organisation
be to atffl "Softy."

la the 40 year that Intervene
tlace.be started out at Baker-Hemphill-

ttore on the corner of
Chadbeurne& Beauregard, Spencer
WelU hesn' had a pay check but
from two organisations. One hat
been that which he hai headed for
the latt IS years and the other to

the United StatesArmy.
n hat had two hitches la the

two world wars. He went to jotflcert
training camp May 11, 1917, and
Was granted a second liemeaaat's
commission, going overseas in oc
tober. 1917. He saw service fa all
the major battles ol th war and
was cramoted twice, receiving a
captaincy shortly before the Armis-
tice. He returned to the. United
StatesId the spring of 1919. after
six months with the Army of Oc
cupation la Germany,

He was awarded the' Purple
Heart for. wound received la ac
tion. He saw action In France and
Belgium. He was a Dauery com
mander In General Douglas Mac--
Arthur's brigade In the Alsae
Mama sector.

On Dec. 6, 1942. Juit a year after
Pearl Harbor, be was recommit-alone-d

a Cantata of Infantn. but
was 'soon promoted So Major In
the Inspector General's department
and served until after V-- E Da. '
. His father died when he was
eight years old and bU mother
threeyears later. A bachelor Uncle,
Hugh P. Harcourt, and his sitter.
Mlts Blanche Harcourt, took him
and his sister; the late Mrs. H. A.
Wlmberly of this city, and reared
them. ' .
vThe late W. M, Hemphill and

associates purchased the pioneer
store of L. Swartx & Co., and took
potsettlon oa Jan. 1, 1909. WelU
he'd worked on Saturdaya In the
Baker-Posto-a store at Weatherford
while attending high school. He

1'
' '

"'

' -
J- -

.

'

In white only. Sites 32 to 40..Nylon Is
ths-idts- l mstsrlsl for slips, it It quick
dVytag, will not
or wrinkle.

dNLY

SO sq. prints, In colors nd dstlgnt,
Jdetl for 'house drtttst, tklrts and little girls

hsye over 90 pltctt-t- o chopt'e
from. Come In Prldiy or Ssturdsysnd buy at

8 YARDS

Pillow Tubing. 42 Inch high count. SSc yard
8 quartershssttng. type 120 He yard

white knit knit Double crotch, Regular
- price 'Mc On ssle Prldsy and Ssturdsy for;

Little . msjttty fetr&ey

aUspsrs.Six in a psck

IM E. Second Spftaf

k flnt W4c fee mU a Wtp
vm Eftrl Ihbm, ft feM
trv&g itltM&fta.tC tin Bkv
tusnynni rrsramvrv uvf pa

at Sherwood,the MKt at OeeaaaBd
after m week get haek to Saa Ab--
gelo via Sheaeldand awes.

Wells- - advanced fat la a few
years he was the headel the shoe
department. Hard werkut and
arabkiott; he set eatto get ahead
In aa organisation whkh had a

for expaasloa.
Ben rain. BrewawoM, says

Spencer Well liked to U in the
hots' chair even la 'the early
days, when Mr. Hemphill waa
away oa buying trip to New York
he'd go up to the wholesale de-
partmentaBd tit at Mr. Hemphill's
desk and use hi eld Oliver type
writer. One day the boys put some
paperea the chair aad covered It
with ouw auttara.k was pnysieai- -

ly a warm seal buthe severflinch-
ed, finished hk letter aad delib-
erately got out of the chair. He
never admitted It waa hot. He says
he baa beenin betterPiscesmenial
t and financially slace.

Returning ta Saa Angela from
the army la the summer of lew,
be found, there was a sew bos la
the shoe department and there
wasn't much of a place left for
a returnedsoldier. He took It easy
for a while, but stayed with the
store.
'In 1921 Baker-Hemph- ill beughl
the stock of goods of the' Hairy
Wels Economy Cash Store, locat-
ed la a 25 foot building south of
the San Angelo National Bank It
was a successfulclose-ou- t sale aBd
Well and M.' L. Price, then a nt

'and treasurerof Biker-Hemphi- ll

Co.. were In' charge.
The Grand-Leade- r, slxeablede

partment ttore occupying the
ground floor of the Rust Building
failed and at the; bankruptcy sale
Mr. Hemphill was the successful
bidder. It hsdbeen dry in San An-
gelo for a year, but the day of the
ssle a two Inch rain fell and good
times were on again.

After a successful sal of the
merchandise,'a location for the ex-

cellent 'futures of the store was
sought. M. li. Price wss to "get
the next store? and he took Spen

JULY JkWmmMwm
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(extra

HOSE

BELTS

Fcatyrc

HUGE

BBBBBBBBbT

NYLON SLIPS

rthrInk,-"tto,'cllnt-

2.99
COnON PRINT MATERIAL

Jovsly

1.00
NEW LOW PRICE

CHILDREN'S TRAINING

PANTIES.

17c
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

n.39

sBaaaaaaaaaB"

NYLON PANTIES

Made of 100 DuPont Nylon. In
White end-so-ft Pesttl thidet. Fstt-dryin- g

not shrink or tig.

RAYON
4 gore style, (see trim st the top and
tailored hsnv Sizes 31 to 40 In pink
only. Regulsr

SALEFRICE

.saaBBBBW

SLIP

1.47
LADIES' PURSES

Regular $146 and $246 values. Msny
different stylss In whit or colorsi sn
outstanding value at only

1.00 ' FhTax;
LADIES'-CREPE-DRESS- ES

,9 style of fine qusllty
black, shssrerase aVastes, flare and
.itralght tklrts, short snd csp sleeves,
sstln and pique trims, geld button,
and belt trims, xlpser plsckets.
Junior slset to It -j--

MIhss tlses 12 to 20
Womens sites 36 to 44

These dresses go en ssle Pfldty
'Morning st I o'clock far.

BUR R S

eer wMh him. They
Plawview, 1MR with the talk et the
Texas Tech sweeehNiever Weot

Texas they picked Lubbock at the
meet likely spot for a city. They
mtda a good guess.

On Oct 22, ISO,, the HeeasMU--

PriesCo., was openedtor wismett
ta Lttfebock. It wss a sueceasfrom
the start. Spince Well took on
mere and more of tpe manage
ment duties ot the business aa Mr,

Price's health gradually failed. He
died la California Jan.14; 196,

A lew years later, the oi
the Store was changed to Hemp--
hJll-We- Co., with W. M, Hemp-
hill, chairman ot the hoard and
SpencerWell pretftjenu

With the oil boom in West Tex
as on top ot a general boom ot the
late twenties both stores prospered
beyond their wildest hopes. Then
came the depsettioaand ouble,
The Saa.Angelo store tWered se-
vere setbacks.It had hank leans
of $125,800. An SOS waa seat o
Well. He was la New York. An
emissary met him la Little Heck
and argued with him that his Lub-
bock store should take "ver the
parentstoreat SanAngelo. He was,
unwilling to risk spreading hi own
flasnelel position too this.

FlniUy he offered the hankers
$36,990 for their notes. They
gambled,but accepted. It was one
of the most fortunate mercantile
purchase la local history.

ADDED BIO SPRING STORE
Balsa fell asaln. Business nick'

ed up. Soon tho store Waa back to
its cisca of leadership In the .butt- -

net community. Grady Mttcha- -i
and Scottie Johnion, who baa
grown up In the store, were plrfeed
in charge and although . Spencer
Wells spent considerabletime here,
the younger executives were
chirsa of the business.

Five years ago HemphiU-We-

Co. bought the Albert Flsber store
in Bis Spring. Lewis-Price- , the son
pf Mrs. "M. U Price ol.tW city,
and treasurerot the company since
the death This father, was plsced
in charge.

Today tho Lubbock storeIs build'
tag a $1,100,000building, which Mil
give it the finest plant of any de-

partment store ta .West Texas. The
building tie being erected upon a
thirty-yea- r lease.
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REMEMBER!

lurrt Blanket hIs Is still In pre

gress.Mc domn naw.will mirva yogr slsep

tng comfort far this Winter,

UM W VaaaiahaV 1st tv "U e

WH M. "W betters ew h- -
eaa wist grew atoag with thai
" fwtwf,isarwm ni n alien if W9

e W irM Wl MY IB MM
jfMMl M MfiJMCX YCfy gWlrVl flC
hsBMkJBMaiaaiala - ! am.A4asM

Aageto rn a widt easa
towa wtN I eaaw here 49 years
sge. It wa lively and Hs people
were yewg aad amMttew for their
town aad themselves. I found the
samesewn in luodock m ltn. At
that Hme LWhheek: was aheaihatt

HW OfasHl AnftOe,
i aav never uveaud saa An

gale a my heme. I have merely
takea ea uweock as a heme, toe.
Lufceeek had a treat break whe
K aeewredthe TexasTech. Thecol-
lege ha been.a great asset tothe
city. '

"But to me,SaaAngelo appears
to have become We
do Bet have the energy and push
here that 1 recall la the old days.
Lubbock's businessmen ereround
er. They have made their own
fortunes, either large or small
They are not satisfied With Lub-
bock as 1 is today and they will.
I think, keep It grown

"I hearpeople talking beut the
ell development that to come In
WeetiToxst, and everywhere hat
right here people seem to thtak
SaaAngela to ea the a

the eeeteret the hew Perm
las ot) development. I thtak w
should beau preoariagtot K new.
Where are we going to pet the
MW pCOpilf t

;
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MTVE FOR BETTER DIETS IS SUCCESS

Revolution In Eating Occurs
Oii;TexasFarms; Aids Health

OOtUtOlT RATION, Tt., July

KeV-- ft wtrt'ta 4 an tve
ta Timm ta the eM days that ftp
Hut Hm Jsrrt baJrvf ecttew. s

Its Brtraewtte Peal
fce twin M-f- ttlIH vp the
tastes'la Jrstrt tt law (Owa meat
merfcet,Jte'dct awl 4afcs from the
wmm. taU Ik market
Willi, a mower W ' Pdl.
M rtr ifiMi Nil el round

teas let-- Ik wkol family.
. ie'd get a few bo Iw I.

!4eajt' '
1WmVMiK 1 beef the

iMMtlnllM Ml vear The rest of

fee Him K-- U eork An oc- -

FeaeteiMl'cMckM jot the axe to
i . urn. iruh nrnttlfl.

.?

M..i-- t rz -

Ttiilar Mad
SatCovr

Med W.lefvfer all ears
Automotive UpheJsterlpf,
Convertible Tees

. Larte Selection ! Colon
f " "WIS PetfWflM

rter Mate and Headlining
! CwmfW Truek Covers

AUTO GLASS
', ItMtottod Wtille-U-Wal- tl

Fm WetkmemWp

.: BIG SPRING
I GLASS CO.

N C W. Wiefie 318

fe

-A-. i

as

KY$- - KNin MIEFS

yr ; it

Whet a ehangf a tew years
tnalttl s

The Texas externum service
about IBM began arlilng lertn
families new facte arlul un food
tney grew euow jtow a person
with a well-fe- feeling mar i fee
near etervetU'P because ot Im
proper diet. In other words, ho
might bo mining some lood ele-

ment which hit body badly

It wasn'tand isn't always a tnat--
ter ot I6w Income, Diseasescauacd
by Improper diet are found in
homes of the well-to- h ai wejl a,s

Is share-cropper-'s shanties.
And the drive .for better farm

dicta ha beena toulng success,!
For Instance: in I9,ine state

nutrition council found more than
I.33Q pellagra casesin Texas. Pel--
legra I caused ty diet dcncien-clea- .

And even by lB40farm fam-til- e'

dlt hid improved remark-
ably over previews yean

Sight years Jeter. In IMS there
were e&ty 4tA eases,

In a recent booklet, "The New
Acrletthure," puMtahedbjr the ex-

tension service, toe agency lays
the Jdlet Improvement "was a mat-

ter ol changing
food habits; of education."

The extenstonservlco twgan this
education butIt was the housewife
whoihwl the final job. She bad to
educateher family.

The homemaker ofHhe decade
go was required to learn the

Feed Standard, a publication
explaining about proper diet, Then
she hadJo chango her buying and
menu, habits. Most Important, she
schemed and cajoled ner inmuy
Into dropping old prejudices
againstsome foods and Into learn-
ing to like other Items,

Today her daughterdoesn't have
that trouble. Shi Will serve a bal-

anced meal as a matter ot course.
An Instance ol changed food hab--
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CRAFTSMAN SHORTS

'Wmmmt Sime&iSi too ?w hfojliotH:' YfitrfrSriV'
geipfer faHestees,elaetic aldeil

OYS' SANfOKIZED SHORTS ........4c
MEN'S CRAFTSMAN BRIEFS
Flew eocaW cettea actiofi-built- ", with iop quality elastic
( waietWa4 an4 leg openings.

4fc

MIN'S CRAFTSMAN RTS

Sw4y eaW aetton, roomy tailored neck and. arabel-- .
J4eil m w4erbirt,work ahlrt, po)o ahlrt. ,

OYS' T.SHMH .......,.-.-, 4fc
MIN'S CRAFTSMAN ATHLETIC SHIRTS
RWi fi fcr perfect ( plenty ot "iive lei tkeaty am MsaedImUm sreveat curling.

POW ATHLETIC SHOTS . . 1 .' .'

i '

H Is jneai. TM average Texas
family used io tat three times as
much pork as bed. Now It's down
about ball Md half, which Is

where nutritionists say, It should
be.

Hand hi band with education
have come new methods of food
preserving; without which educa-
tion would be useless.

The first lood was canned In a
semi-fres-h slate .In 1709. It was
only a partial success. Texas had
a major part h? the world food
picture half a century later. It
time througfr'a famous Texas col-
onist, Gall Dorden, A New Yorker,
ne came to tne urn star etaie
as a member of. Stephen li Aus-

tin's colony about 1853 and super-
vised the surveying ot Galveston
harbor,

Borden became concerned about
the milk supply and developed a
process ot canning milk a move
that not only benefitted the world
but founded a great Industrial
Hrm,

Canning Improvement continued
but there we're handlcsps. Only 20
years ago, an extension service
bulletin on canning warned ot food
sense of smell, -

After World War 1, commercial
food canning Increased, and so did
home .canning.

The extension service appointed
a nutrition specialist In 1924 the
first state to do so. In 1931,, after
diet surveys, one of the most In-

tensive educational campaigns'ev
er conducted In Texssgotunder
way, Thai'' when modern diet
practices really began In the
state. ..

To Plalnvlew goes credit for the
greateststep yet In food preser
vation for farm folk in Texas, in
1930 the first froien food locker
plant In the state was constructed
there. Two ether plants were
opened that year. One was at
Carrollon afld the other at Corel
rttfia.

The last war slowed locker plant
construction somewhat, but It re-
vived afterpeacecame. As of
last year, there were 521 such
elanis In the state. ,

As electric service spread to
farms, the home storage unlt;,be--
cams a fixture In. many homes.
In 1948, county Tiomo demonstra-
tion agents reported 18059 home
froien food units, were owned by
Texas farm and ranch families)
a 50 per cent Increaseover 1947.

Almost' 11,500,000 m pounds of
meat and fish were stored by farm
families .in commercial and home,
freezers In 1048, about twice, as'
much as was-store- by any other
method..And home demonstration
and club members,froze more
than 3,50,090'(m pounds of fruits
and vegetables.,
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This, is the final week tor the sale
of season tickets to Texas A&M's
1949 home games,

C, D. Ownby, business manager
of athletics, reminded fsns that
all orders for the 111.65 books
must be postmarked before July
23.-- 1949. A

The season oook Includes one
ticket earn to Ire Aggies varsity
games' with VaJlanova Sept.171
tlayl6r, Oct. 29, SMtl. Nov, 5 and
University ot TexaSj Nov. 24. The
book dlc Is good, for admission
io the Aggies' three home fresh-
man football games and to varsity
basket ball, bainbal) and tract con-
test next wlntei and spring. There
li no limit on the number ol action
books una perion may buy,

Orders shouM be addressed to
Athletic Dept, Texas A&M, Col-le- g'

Station, Texas.

Czech Diplomat Flees
PAni8, July 21. UV Czech

diplomat Jemlr Smutny has fled
Communist ruled Czechoslovakia
and Is now in Frankfurt. nr.
many, the FreeCzechCouncil here
announced Wednesday.
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0"M WAY TO FINAL HESTINOj PLAdE While an American
Legion honor guard (left) sslutst, Military Police honor guard
placer the coffin cOntalplna.body of PvL Rodger Young abgsrd
a at Chicago, 'Illinois, brief train-sid- e service. The
body Is being sent to Young's homt town, Green Springs, O,
for burial. Young who lost his life In the Solomtns,was Immortal-
ized In Frank Loesser'scomposition,"The ballad of ftddger Young
He was awardtd the Congressional Medal of
Honor. The body was brought from Its battle ground grave to the
'Quartermaiterdepot here recently. (AP Wlrephoto) --iv. v

K .,,. klol.. D.U I nabbed'33 alleged Palestinian Arab
371" nuus iu 4 i Communists, Including several

Egyptian-Occupie-d Pales-- Iportant leaders, ir predawn ralda
tine, July 20; 1 Intelligence of- - today', In and around this ancient
fleers said the Egyptian1 armyl city. ,
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To local butane dealer are due
to participate, la a twe-da- y train-
ing Vflnlo P KlftHand Auif. S--

S. M. Smith of Smith Butane!
end L. 1. Stewart of Stewan Ap-

pliance and Western
are scheduled to enroll in the spe-

cial session for dealers
Sterling S. Speake, srcdlt train-

ing specialist, and Lester W
Gralnge, appliance sale training
specialist, will conduct the class
serslon. Courses are designed lor
butane dealers, their credit man
agers, salesmen, office and truck
personnel. The state trotan deal
ers association cooperates with
the University of Texas In stag
ing the training clinics.
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Gllllns. Savannah phe4 stop
owner.

The rnafl In. asked far
a camera he could aim by
sourri, found one be liked, and
bouRht IL .

"I was too (
ask what Intended to "do

the pictures," said .GL
lins.
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Are You
We arc now offering for sale in Big Spring a marked
Bitle, King Jamesversion marked on
tho theme This Bible Is markedwith
ABC key letter guide and chain Also a

and index. If you arc
in a better of 'the Bible, call

. ,.
806 PHONE1731-- J
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flabbergasted

Husbands! Wives!
JVant Pep Vim?

ReadingYour Bible Daily?

authorized
"Salvation."

reference.
comprehcrisivo specialized inter-
ested understanding
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WHITE Super Deluxe
PREMIUM QUALITY PASSENGER TIRES

2uaUtcf
FEATURES

FREE

PRESSURE
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70-1-6 SIZE
REPLACES SiVI 95
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For that "New Cai ride, don't, changecars,-c!ung- e

tires! Extra Low-Pressu- re White Simper. DeluxeTires
carry only 24 poundsof air , . . bigger,hold more air

it lower pressure, This new tire lets your car glide
so smoothly over bumpsandruts you'Jl neverknow
they're there.Vertical and lateral shocks just sctta
to disappear.

The .White Sup Deluxe Extra Low PressureTire
U theeWjr low-pressu- tire guaranteed25,000sulet
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'PRODUCTS -

SHELL
Service Station

Red Isaacs,Owner
407 West3rd PIiohc 9689

SMa

Fine Cleaning

FlASlllg
Repairing

.Alterations

qan

PhOBfl

,2138

Call For
An) deliver

UMtl

Mil
Huki

" Gregg Street
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Ortgg .
frankRuthtrfpirdj.Owner,

msst Stste

A..

'glalglalKglalIfaf'

THOMAS' AND
T OIT1CE

Equipment and Ji
Supplies ,

107 Msln Phona 98

and

We Specialize In All Kinds of
Boot and Shoe Rspslrlng
Dye Work
Hsnd Mads Boots

L.
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phona 1676

HeavyDal

Add The FinishingTouch

e A

:OR5AG?

CAROLINE'S
1510Gregg

Higher Octane

Para-Fin-e

Motor

;
United Tires

Tubes
See your Ideal
dialer For fe--.

Products.

Five. Special ServicesAre
Offered At New Rowe Garage

m autaMoMk m, and Jeep dealer agency, ; eeni haUertes atsseseiks. made ffll j TT.
lOWeMriMt need iUh fcH ibuHMMt U mh. -- -- "- - W.",'"TVIJ

presentMtMH rttM tateed feetery--e KeVres. Cr!Sl? X2!jLf JH1Ca he found tha Rmt SU. iIimmMU vHM Tt iiiVHifcitt J

tor Co., lMt Gregg street
SprtejYhwh ante dealer. gasoline, meter ott and at the nmr el Smith and

There are ne kas than flva ether khricaats, ai well as AUaa 11th streets,
specialties Howe's. First and . i ,, .t, ,. ,.

foremost, ur eacera metrattiee
mw Packard Automobiles 'sad
Willys-Overlan- d ta t hiarc; and the salesmen always
art a trading mood."

In addition, Howe's used car de-
partment offer choice buys and

liberal selection of late models
la virtually all makes,of vehicles;

The service department, at
Howe'sboaststhe newtSt and best
equipment avallsble, knd Uio

work performed by
mcchinlcs there-- needs no Intro-.ductl-

to automobile
dealers;They service and repair all

and models. TKo .establish
ment operates on the theory that

"there only,, 'way to repatr
an automobile, and that Is. the
"right way," says ,1f. M. Rowe,
owner d manager of the Arm.

connection with the Packard

Quality UsesFactory
Method On Paint Jobs

Automobile painting" Is both an
art and a science at the Quality
Auto Top and Body Co., on the
Lamcsa Highway.

The establishmentsemploys fac-
tory methods which are capable nf
duplicating original finish ob aci
automobile,, The process Involves
use of a enamelbaking ovea and
a dust-fre-e painting .room

smooth, even distribution
inwTwrwtttTlrytnjf orpstm.7t"

READY MIX CONCRETE

Rssdy Mix concrete ts.dsslgnecf'to architects, and
Fedsrat Oovsrnmsnt .Specifications. "

West Texas Sand I Gravel Co.
BIO SPRIhiO-phon- e 9000 ,

t
MIDLAND Ph,ons J52I

TYPEWRITER
SUPPqE

Office
.

..1"''?f',

. Quick,EasyAttachment of.
Implement Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control

(mprovedaPerfornv

SPRING TRACTOR

SHOTRI!

CHRISTENSEN

TonlghCf

,

from

Cosden

.Gasoline

Cosdtii

VEEDOL
MOTOR

nd

. Quality

jrear where

'

Jeeps

'

makes

which

jTOlTNSON SEAHORSE
.OUTBOARD MOTORS

'. General Tlrsi &' Tubes
' Washing & Oresilnj -

Atlto Repslr s
'

, t Oasollns 'Arid .Oil
Open M.'to 10 P. M. .' .

rk-- - Motor - Co
DeSoto'- - Plymouth

' '215 , 3rd Phona U?0
f

Ksnpj
AddsUp To Faster,EasierFarming ' '"

12 New Festures for ' TRACTOR
anee. Easier Maintenance. Lonosr1 Llfai & Sales
' BIG CO.

LAMESA, HIGHWAY - Phone ,936

J.

c

Phone-lO-S

-.
Oils

OfrtS

CesJtn

trelaum

'

BlgSprlqfc

6.A.

XhClm

: lM. BROOKS ,
APPLIANCE iCOMPANY

i Ssrvel Oss Rsfrlgsrators '
Msglj-Chs- f Rsnges' -

PayaeFloor Furnace
Air Conditioners

Portableand Window
Types '

- APPLIANCE .STORE'112 West 2nd' Phone 1663
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
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Vacation Worries Eased By

rniiiips lire services
nlflnntnff varndnm ftvatlaTI ..m--.-.......- ...

summer f.m CL.n A:JmIugetdng desUnstlons nccesvry atoomftblle accessories Wc' anOD-W(ti-
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the Phillips company. Automobile radios, available
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Tire ise, Moiorcycie
and Johnson the All located 908 West Third

jSSV
Royal-mak- e k'lcnown cn be seen on.dlspl.y.ttte gprkg weri towsjs

the world for 'durability "? cstaltfUhment cyclists from all. parts eeua-an-d.

wearablllty,' well The ie air try who travel through the South-beaut- y.

can seen wherever dltloners, perfect lor cooling the West.

The'pSuipfcondern Uo spe--" SPS?tarl" Tfi 6cC" Th,Xton'
dalUesv recapptag and vulcanlt; M1 the Datddson here, sever mise-ta-g,

which, guaranteed Phillips The' air condl--, opportunity advertiseMs
the life any , are; constructed that Kbme town. ,Hls firm has received.

&&a&&hrSffri'$ Ss!erV,C? e,U,f "" ,tW VognlUon n.tfon
sUndard'scatbut designed Business telephone number PUbUcallons for raotercycle lews

provide easier, cooler traveling,the Phillips Tire compmy 472.

Soutfawest TooJ,& Supply Go.:v
'complete Field Repair service

Rotsrytsnd Cabls Tools ( '
.Dsy 801 Esitnd, - , 'Night,

Phone 2133 . , Big 'Spring, Texss ' ' - Phone

DERINGTON
GARAGE

Us For:
' GeneralOverhauling '

Reboringand
Pin Fltflng.

Valvo andCrankshaft
Work

' Rebuilt Motors
Badges,Plymouthsand

ronu .

SelectionOf .
PartsFor All

, Model Cars

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153
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UnderwoodRoofing Co.
Young

, and Commercial Roofing
Quality .Roofing At Prt-W-sr y

Free Ettlmste

Varied

.1201

' Wholesale Feed and Seed
Home. Chick Stsrttr Growing Lsylng Math

Tucker& Grain Co.
- t Lsncsitsr Al Feeds OUsrsnteed Big Spring, Texas
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There'sA Big Difference In
Hot As YoungOdiessansLearn

skat toost tbe 71 members of the
Mmm M stheetWdNdtml ete

! of .has esdMuettoa m Gotham Taesday.
. ( IN lng sskla bad tost merehtd

hvtbc Uae 'Jateraettonat parade,cover--
hsg a Mbtoek MtoeMt). They Ink skipped

'( inm meal afcd steep, the school
heoMt writ, aeeempanytagthem, thought
'hVsy hsda't taken talt tablet suggest-
ed.

There' aethnf funny about a cate el
heat eabajtcitoB,bat then H li rather out
ef tbe ordinary fer bealthy youngster
Inm WeeUTex' to fall victim to' Cot-he-

ettotcto,
'Tie Time suggest that the change In
ahttvde mast have had aotnethlng"to da
wW H. Indeed, It must, The Time could

I

,

L t

J- -

J

BritiskJiistke-RidsTh-e

Quickly ContrastTo Ours .

,rA dapper'Britisher mimed John George
Mela weat to trial la Loadea Monday

ier me murder el a wealthy and elderly
wemea by settUag her throat had then
drtohteg ,a gist el her bleed. Blaadly
he esniossed .not 'only thl erlme, hut

fer aeod measure that he dad
atom eight etherperson and qustfed their

' JUJa4'ttery had htm plead "fer
aspeetol rtrdtot la the term ol guilty el
the aet eharged hat tosaae at the time
they were eemmWted."
,A defence,,wKaees, a Beted psychiatrist

In Lcadoa aad Qtssgew, took the ttaad
aad teettftod that Halga war suffering
frem parraeto teeaaJty. A paranoic, he

yt dsm oaa'pksej-lossmtytfter-ttrvls-g

teat or mretteci loots are ever mm re
-- ktod to morels.of ordinary society aad
ever,'more associated with, referetteti to
seme vague force or prlaelple under
who fufdsaeehe I aetlng-- V Halgh,. to
partteMlarwas the vletlm of a eemhlns-tto- a

e hereditary Influence aad child--

i

A TQ us..
" But

seeead be out of
leh be

the ol faith Inter
U the aai the way so

; ' - The a ha
Mm deewmeat aetaht chapter'to the
history eC time. was a

' aUflwttt task for thl youag Negro to take
the aadvoice aa,
TuiJ --- - - ta PrU Ikat

ftoht
Jieraia mm "f -- ijww wv

' had been urged peo
pfe, meetly to
with tbe committee's ap
par before H. then did he do KT In
his Way he

H wssa't easy to the
heHe to a

ease

;. JACKIE SAID IF
mad the statement to him, It
soundedJL'very sWy." Tbe witness

lUUaa and Irish
ad Jews aadSwedeshad other1

aet as all these group
aV. to the last war. de their best

' to heto their etarout ol the war;
M uatusceiiful they'dde their beet talp
their esaatrywin the Bttssla

are aad simple fermwla fer
drVMR dBftvls

It to ask a. Jarts people
What they want aad then massproduce ft
,ad seU ft to at- - a price they et

--JIUJ Vj. r(A, jr- -l tlt -- "- ifcj

easy formula eaeept fer ode' thug?Every
what

betw
the

ptato
eaejr 19 la.

AMD OWK OF EKHtT MEN SAID

T a? an.

,a tws

.4iaSfeiHr itintiieat afjui stuiiMin .tui.
JWStt. US tlM kMti

mtnalw at ttuEjf tut
asM-c-

aM dutwiBf wt--K

Bmmt CmT

storing July vm

hart addedthe word "buBvUhy" and bees
mere

Back Eait majority of people have
the notion that West Tcxai a desert
country, baking In sunsblos day
after day. We don't deny tbe auLihtne

While New York was "rgls
terlng BO degree Tuesday, Big Spring,
Odessa's neighbor, had 99. Thoie tame

could have gone Ml day out In
thl tectlon without oyer.

of, which goes to the
claim lor thl It get' hotter
without being oppreilvely hot than
'doe In tbe lower where on
penplre to tlew Ir hi own Juice. We'll
take the hot day and cool night. W

rather Imagine the young Odenan

In

fjggj,

environment. was an only child
la "a fanatically home. (It
itrange, Isn't, 11, the ol

twilled penonallile that com from
hornetto hesr defense

aad defftfite tell It?)
Well, you know what have hap

peaed bad illagb been placed da trial in
the United State. caie would have

ier-wee- defeaso psy
chlatrUU weuld have way,

'ptychlatrUta diametri-
cally the opposite; There would have beea
(a) bung Jury, (b) an by rea-
son ol (a very improisbls
e), conviction aa charged. II con-lct- ed,

Malgh could have fought hi caio through
hall dosen probably won free

aVIa
few year, na then been releasedupon

eclsty agalm ,
But sot' la London,! in London, where

taidaisjt nt tauman w is very serious. Meriy'-Go-Round-Dre-w
ly regarded Indeed, the Jury hsnded in
tti verdict on the secondday of the Halt
Guilty, and death hanging.

Affairs 0 Th Wortf--Dt Witt MacfCenze

NegroBasebdllStarAcclaimed--

FotHisRepiyTo, PaulRobeson
SALX1TI JACK1K BOBIIWON, or any other enemy that

sermerstetod eettefe'athletoaad aew the 'this declaration of loyalty waa by
Breaklya Dedgers' star baseman, bo means all to got Jackie's
fer Me toapirtog of ta'our Uader all appearedto an
esaatrybefore ludercurreat that,America'

House el Represents4 raelalproblems were on to

declaration eoasUtotos mevtag

ewtreubled It

stoad opinion regarding
'ililiaMt

AsaerleaalNegroe weakta-'-t against
twtmmf

Xebteson by.mssy
Communists, set comply

request'that.he
Why

s4ralfht-forwar-d teW'the'con-gressms-a
Bad

'm dawn
of respeastblBty."

'THAT ROBESON
attributed

declared
that'"meet Negros--ad

"Slavs aad
Amerieaas weuM

They'd
country

war agatoat

msktoV 'a",

to number ol

them

fcSM

Ik.
--Jm

tuTcw
swans

thorough.

sizzling

accutttlon.

youngsters

All subtltntlsV

hood
rellglout"

religious

would

dragged on

acquittal
or

appeal,'

threatened

declaration testlmeay.
Aetivltletr

Oemmlttoe
luuoa. He didn't evade1 this, delicate is
tjue la Instance: .

'i TO
pert on Communism or any otber kind ol

political Ism. . . but'you can put me
down aa an expert colored
American, with 99 years
,lt And Just like any otber colored person
with senseenough to look" around and un-

derstandwhat he sees, know that life
la these. States can be mighty tough
ten people who are little different from
the majority In their skin, color or the
wsy that they worship their God, or the
way they spell their

That statedthe Issue enough., but
Robinson went on to relate bow he bad
beea ised as 'lhe laboratory specimen"
la Negro players Into orginlied
basebsll.Since then some six other col
ored player have been signed up "a
start has .been made,' aad progress goes
on". And then:

"We're going to make progressIn oth-
er American fields betide baseball, we
canget of some of the
tag and confusion that the public still
suffers from."

Notebook-H-il gpyt fc

Hal Can'tCompeteWitlfUfS.
h In MassProductionOf Money
- TstERKntr - -1lrw"fORK4l- -. ONBrye?'

So Ben, Stone did something for the
He

shoe,on the Now he Mips grown
up peoplegrow up ebout two Inches
more.

It really wasn't new Idea, They ssy
thst the Great, who whipped

stmt ask people' they would meat u tl aad died trying to surround
take to have they ail say; wu)o lut padded his ssndsls,They also

"Money!'' "ld tbt Napoleon, small fry with big
Aad 111 he darned If can think us to lde fUed hi boot to thst there was

way to msmifseture moaev chesoer than coosWereble leather hta feet and
gevciamsiit.

t.
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V

'

sgo to ask tfck

''Wdtouske4obeUBcrr

TKi.Bto, Spring Htfafd

latBTTtUB,

MMSattlThu';
fMM itm

,... u4tmt
awn tMimiuKut,
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It

will
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He
la

and
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The
The

one
prosecution

a
Insanity,,

a

a

by
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it

For

,
a .

on

I

a

Introducing

It
rid. misunderstand

f

"UtttoMen." put a

more
'

a
Alexander

I a

a
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n
tbe neck he sometimesVslked on. And

baisth.--TTrr.rr. usurwi --.tynsooksa

v

who Taft-Hartle-y the
enough years

OUT

SO?1"'!

aaiamiiii

He-rai-d,

keeling

climate.

sections

number warped

lawyer

teitlfled

BEAN

.being

United

nsmes.'
plainly

market.

wore shoes." said
ton. "We'd rather mention George Raft,

Frank Sinatra, Blng Crosby, Jokon,
Rote, Humphrey Bogsrt, Rudy Vsl-U-i.

and Powell."
Stone wys he hsi jut his "elevstors"

on these geaUeraen, and some million
ethers la the last decsde,He did It by per
fectlng shoewhich looks like normal toot-ge-ar

but has thick cork heel thst makes
midget feel like calling Primo Camera

"Sonny,"

ACTORS LIKE TO WEAR THEM BE
overhead stsge lights tend .to fore-

shorten the body and srasll man
ssckof-potatoe- s look,,
But once he began mass producing bis

built-u- p shoes Stone was pleasantly sur-
prised to find tbey hsd more then Holly-
wood and Broadway appesl. Ho discovered
cowboys, for exsmple. liked to wear them
on semi-form- occasions when they
couldn't wear their high-heele-d boots-Tbe-y
helped msa from Texas really feel Uke
he was from Texss

"Oddly enough," said Stone, "it the
really small sasa ordinarily waaU to
add eoapie of tech to hi height. A

fellow adjusts UsueUpeyebe
togtoaMr to hta height, ftgutes he to
what he aad that's all be is."

"SOMEBODY HID My SUITCASE!"

w m cwmmmfss sawva f.rt v- -

v'MWPHbL fm
"Jl&7 "?j'fi' lalaaaWBSBCfC P'R'ttv'-- ' tiwQ9KKnttfrTVbr&rBt

"STOJjpaSW"

!& Pearson

hls'tesUmony.

DONTPflETEND

Df,experlenct"at

height-Increasin-g

tcatVrtr?yVl-':'T''r'J- 'WijImxrHirw

Lewis ReversesHimself To Make Czar
Deal With NorthernCoalMine Men

WASlilNaTON Some peo
pie, Including John L. Lewis,
seem to have forgotten his all

refrain: "No con-
tract; no work."

For today, John L. and the
miners are doing what they
vowed could not be done' In tbe
past.They have no contract, yet
they are working.'

There is secretbut excellent
ressoufor this.'

L.,is.not sbove msking
deal with the mine owner, and

he has made one now. It waaDo
jjX.--

- thatho recentldeclared
inai in coai wuuiiry nccucu
ctar. In fact, sucb ctsr
been agreed upon by Lewis snd
tbenorthern operators.

He Is George Mose of the
Frlck Company.

And after his appointment Is
formally' announced, tbe mine
workers will get' either raise
or en Increase In tbe welfare
fund. This bssbeen agreed
in advance,andthat is the reason
JohnL.lt violating his old adsge:
"no contract, no work."

NOTE The JusticeDepsrtment
Is Investlgstingtanother angle ol
Lewis's with the
mine owners the three-da- y

week. For the mine owners to
declare a three dsy week would
be violation of the anti-tru- st

laws, but since labor unions are
Immune from the anti-tru- st laws,
It Is suspectedthat Lewis has put
the three dsy week across for
the operators.

WAUL STREET'S BONER
It wss not Ben 'Fatrless who

really, dictated U. S. Steel policy
regarding tbe strike but WaU
Street.

The J, P, .Morgan firm, which
finances U. S. Steel, dictated
every move from backstage,with
Enders HollyWOOd-DO- D

n TflOfTlcIS
aa

chief dictator.
The J. P, Morgan boys even

"dtctsted thetelegMnrwhlrirBeir
Fstrless sent the White House.

Thevin wss written In New York
and phoned Pittsburgh. All
Falrlessdid was-slg-n his name.

It was this remoteWall Street
control (hat caused U. S. Steel
to make'one of, the most sluc-i-

blunders In entire negotiation:
The Wall Streetersdid net resUto

the union wsnted'nostrike,
that Phil' Murray might have dif-
ficulty obtaining favorable
strike vote--.

But when U. S. Steel sent lis
first abrupt telegramto Truman

--turning down aLI""'". ??".w .. -it- ihKtU
-- ., r am

inked " It movies."
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overwhelmingly in
fsvor of a strike: Later, U. S.
Steel to reverseIts position.

BRITISH AND
Rest fsct about ths British

atomic-bom- b negtlatlona It thst
Britain hasneverhsd any
stored herterritory. Two years
ago It wss planned to send six
bombs to Scotland without the
trigger mechsaUU the most
secretpert bomb snd with-
out which It cannot explode.

However, publications
ship the bombs brought

a flood of, pretestssad ths ship
,wss called, off.

Meanwhile we have received
the lion's shsreof uranium' from
the Belgian Congo, with Briteln
getting only a drivel. Naturally
this hss rankled.

Furthermore,the British stop-
ped working en when

startedJoint developmentdur-
ing the war. They gave all theljr
know-ho- to us, and were
tag wHh Americanscientists

flrct bomb wss exploded,
Since January 198, however,

we hsve act beeaexchsaglag mi-

litary atomic secrets wHh the
British-on- ly laJormatton about
pcaeettaaeuse atomic energy.

,. The British now reallie do
our scientists thst pescetlme
uses of atomic energy are 10 or
IS years off, and its main current,
importance Is military. Conse-

quently want' to develop the
atomic bomb, and have notified

MS thst they want their share ol
Belgian uranium when the Bel-
gian agreement expires shortly.

CONTROL URANIUM

Ursalum is still one of the
scarcestmetalslg the world. The
Russians have been sesrchlng
frantically for It, and have Ger-

man slave labor combing south-

ern Germany.
British, mpamvhlle, are

blessedwith virtual monopoly of
uranium, first through Canada,
second through their financial
and political "hold over Belgium.

The British claim they've made
considerable progress In making

tbe though they still
probably lack the secret trigger
mechanism.

President Truman. In outlining
the British position at the secret
Blair House meeting Istt week,
wss sympathetic. He felt that na-

tional pride was Involved thst
we must put ourselves in Brit-
ain's shoes.Nevertheless because
Of England's dote Juxtaposition
to Europe, and easy bombing
range from ItUtsIa, he and Ihe
others did not
manufactured In England

solution may bo more
ol Information, plus 'Joint

production in Canada.

- f
Voorhees. chairman of the

finance committee, acting '
- ,

to

''
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Film Stars Themselves
Are' Rabid Movie Fans

HOLLYWOOD, July 21 -J- B
Want to know the 'worlds
greatest film fsnsT Theyre mov-

ie stsrs.
This comes from Scotty

Brown, who operates a film li-

brary In Hollywood. Hit steadiest
customers are the stsrs.

That's why you don't tee
often Clro's or Mo- -J!"2 L",--t i;a:i. .. HJ4Jr hlksd-- r. hi. .".F..n-m-, - ' r. : . ' aaaaemiBaifia icuoa --eainin",- - iiyi,
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Hitler i,k,,""W !1 Act. swung home wstchihg
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Brown wss a Scottish golf pro
who csme tp Hollywood to play
in sn early talkie called "Fol-
low Thru." He ursued an acting
career until he got tongue-tie-d

in a scene with Claude Rains.
So he started his llbrsry aad
now hss 2,000 feature films, with
more being sdded every dsy. '
Scotty declsred, Is John Ford's
his phone ring st all hours of

I the night. One midnight It wss
Frank Morgan calling from
Palm Springs.,

"The machine's running but
the screen is still white," the
comedian complained. Scotty
gave long-distan- instructions

, on bow to get the projector .work-tin-

Projection rooms, along with
swimming pools, sppesr to Be
standard equipment in stars'
homes. Van Heflln runs his
machine in a closet, Cary Great
In his bathroom,

Someof the home theatersare
quite Informal, At Agent Mtaaa
WalUV for example, Scotty
would often find Grant, Clark
Gable and Tyrone Power sested
on the floor watching the screen
as intently as sdoletceats at a

U

NOTE Somecritics Inside the
Truman cabinetpoint out that wo
armed Britain during the war.
financed her after the war and
now face Britain's desire to man-

ufacture bombs and at the same
time conduct one-tid- trade with
Russia snd Argentlns. In brief,
we finance sn ally ove whose
policies we have no Influence.

NEWS CASULES
Firing Across Atlantic Dr.

Karl Compton, chairman of tbe
research and development board,
gsve a secret briefing to brass
haU recently at which he report-
ed the first guided missile, cap-

able of shooting across tbe Atlan-- .
tic, will be completed In four oi
five years.. . . Compton warned
thst our worst bottleneck Is a
stiortsge of physicists needed to
work on the atomic bomb, chemi-

cal warfare, and ordnance re-

search, The U, 8. won't be able
to train enough' physicists until

11958, he said. Compton bluntly
told the brass thst. he Is worklnt
to lncressethe nation' fire power
o that "hordesof soldiers" won't

be necessary.
Censoring MichiganScandals

In th secrecypf tbe Sensteelec-
tions committee, Sen. Knowlsnd
of California has gone to bat for
bli friend, Sen. Fergusonof Mic-

higan, by watering down the Sen-

atereport on vote frauds In Mich-",lga- n.

Sen. Knowlsnd doesn't want
'anything said about Illegal cam-
paign contributions from Michi-
gan auto dealers, or about Fer.
guson's relations with Chrysler,

Saturday matinee.
Hollywood's fsvorlte film,

Scotty declared, Is John Ford's
"Stsgecoach."Westernsare con-

stantly popular with the movie
crowd.

Contrary to whst you might
think, not many stars request
their own pictures.
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Around Th Rim--TI HM Stiff

CremationHasBig Advantages
Over Earth Buridt; Sepulture

The person who takes a long has trip
cannot fall to he struck by tbe number
of cemeteries encountered alongthe

.route. Some are magnificent placet, wor-
thy of the proud name of Necropolis, sad
ethers hsve such a neglected aad wreteh
e appearancethat one Is moyed to

But regardless of the vsrying
condition of these graveyards, any Intel
ligent traveller must ask himself why they
suit are pennmea to ciuuer up ue land-
scape, t-- v ,

Earth burial. In fact, no matter how
embellished wjtb casketst flowers and
monuments, never csn-b- e anything but
a barbarous custom -- which to revolting
' all people of Ute and sensibility. The

ancients understood these things better,
and, 'except in Egypt, Judea and India,
Jt was the generslpractice to cremate a
dead body Instead of burying It or placing
It In a sepulchre.

With, the coming of Christianity, an that
wss changed. Through a mistaken Inter-
pretation of Scripture, It Avss assumed
thst all Christians would he resurrected
In the same manner as Jesus Christ,
and hence it became Important to pre-
serve ther body ss long as possible. The
absurdityrof .this supposition Is best shown
by the question, whether cremstlonwould'
have prevented Christ's, resurrection.

f 'There was still another reason for the
forsaking of cremstlon In favor of earth
buria.'Among the Greeks' and Romans,
It wss well known thst dead bodies some-
times created pestilences, but here the
early Christians bsd a ready answer.
They contended thst the 'Christian body
wss redeemed andpurified, and hence
could not cause any mischief. This Idea
persisted down me centuries, and it was
no' until comparativ ly modern times
tHriomMnirhou'cidnhirUirjyBl'T

I

THERE ARE
mixed opinions on the stature of Jus-
tice FrankMurphy who died Tuesday.

But if any epitaph Is needed or him this,
one would be true: He wrote well and he
thought In terms of people.

His opinions bsd life and feeling. Com-

pared with some Supreme Court opinions
thst have been banded down, bis were
clesr and essy to read.

It Is essy for a man, elevated to the
great eminence of the Supreme Court, to
grow far away from people and think of
abstract principles.

Murphy kept bit eyes on bumsnbeings.
He bsd great concern tor the rights of In-

dividuals.
This, perhaps, sums up bis philosophy

at well aa anything:

"THE IMMUTABLE RIGHTS OF THE
Individual, Including thosesecured by the
due process clsuteof the fifth amendment,
belong not alone-- to the members ofthose
nations that excel on the battlefield or that
subspribe to the Democratic Ideology.

"They belong to every person in the
world, victor and vanquished, whatever
may be bis race, color Qr beliefs. They
rise above any ststusof belligerency or
outlawry.

t"They survive any popular passion or
frenzy-o- f the momentrNo court'or legisla-
tive or executive, noteven the mlghtjest
army In the world, can ever destroy them.

"Sucb is the universal and indestructi-
ble .nature of tbe rights which the fifth
amendment recognize and protect when
life or liberty Is threatened by virtus of
the authority of the Unl'ed States.'"

He wrote thst in a caustic dissent when
a majority of the .SupremeCourt upheld a
U. S. Army commission's death sentence
for the captured Japanesegenersl, kl

Ysmsthlts, in 1946.

POST,

July 19. The "Influence
business" here Is about to be scrutinised
by a committee and the red faces
about will not be due to the weather.

The bearings It Is now known will be
liberally spiced with Includ-
ing PresidentTruman's ubiquitous mili-

tary and there is
even 'put
the abow in the upper brackets ol the

Altogether, it prom-

ises to with such celebratedcarni-

vals as and similar
sessions of precious memory.

The new hearings, however, wlUbe run
by d memberof Congress who,hss
been known to grab at a headline'. The,
frock coat invariably worn by Senator
Hoey of North Carolina typifies the'

dignity of his with
his coat and 'his flowing gray he
is one who "looks like a Senator."

But has Governor of his
rich, state and he is no south--,
era stereotypeIn political action or any-

thing else. It was noticeable that when
another North Carolinian. Secretary ol
War Gray, learned that a Hoey committee
was after two of bis generals,Gray took
Immediate steps to put hi la

clear by suspending tbe 'generals.
There is even a that the Senator

wants the hearings confwec' to a'smsl!
room minus klelg and cameras
though it U doubtful will con-

sent to he robbed fashtoa, la asy
the bearings will run course

uaderthe guidance,of counsel
William P. Rogers. Tbe Pentagondoubt-
less recalls Rogers he is
the man who air force procure

Christian lytog to holy ground seemed
to about as much to
a plague aa the remains of an teftdel
burled at a crossroad:;'with a stake
through his middle.

Even today, we have not altogether es-

caped the danger ol Infection from the
body of a person who hss filed oi a
contagious disesse. Many cemeteries not

'only are but are entirely too
close to the dwelling places ol the living.
Burial and sanitary are Dot
always observed to the letter, and to the
patt more than one utbreak oi disease
has beentraced directly to the graveyard.

by away with
aU possibility ol infection. It hss.the furth-
er advantages of cheapness

naturally are Important con
sideratlons when the .bereaved happen
to.bevery poor people.

I never have been able to
understand why certain persons think
cremation so horrible Such a feeling
seemsstrange when one remembers some
of the sights he bss witnessed In graves'
which hsve beenopened tbe passage
of a few months or years. Is It possible
that a handful of white ashes
,fcan awaken disgust and loathing compar-
able to that which one In tha
presenceof a decaying corpse?

It Is to note thst during tha
past decsde several eminent clergymen
have come out boldly for cremation.
Among them Is Dr. Emmet Fox, pastor
of the Church of the" Heeling Christ 'la
New York. "Fire," says Dr. Fox, "to
cleanly, purifying and Ho also
believes thst the ashes of tbe deceased
should n- -t be preservedout thrown to the
four wind, and -- Indeed this Is tfie only

.

Nstion Today-Jam-es Marow

JusticeMurphy,DespiteHigh
Place,NeverLost HumanTouch

WASHINGTON, history, bis concern
for the tights' of individuals but thinks he
falls, a good deal short of greatness. It

y:,
In spite of his devotion to the cause of

civil rights snd his spirit
Murphy cannot be regardedas one of the
great men of the American Judiciary.

"His special talent was not that of the
Judge but that of the crusader, and his
record might well havebeen more notable
If he bsd not attemptedto reconcile bis

with a Judicial robe."
' It's probably too soon to call the shot
on Murphy. He was y sensitive to
the times he lived in which the--

of civil rights every dsy becomes
more of sn Issue.

Hell be Quoted from time to time for
yearsby lawyers, which is about thrf best
legal a Justice can hope tor
although the patting yearssre unlikely to
turn him Into a giant like Justice Holmes.

TO HIM AMONG LAY-m- en

will in a few months.
Most of them within a couple of years
probably will forget the year In which he
died.

And In a few yearsmore his name most
likely will slip out of the memory of the
big majority of living Americans. And if

i doubt this',1 ask yourself: "

Who sre.the other Justices left on the
court now? Csn you remember thensmes
of all the Supreme Court Justices of the '
psst IS years?

And yet this about some
of all the SupremeCourt Justicesof the
is. in a kind of way, prob-
ably oneof the bestsigns of the country's
almost richness In ability.

of talent, 'of great earnestness for '
public service, come out of comparative
oblivion, faithfully for the nation.
retire or die. and thir tm in h

TI1E WASHINGTON WHICH TO-- endless stresraof able, men to take their
day discussed Murphy's plsce in Supreme piece.

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

I hfluence-Bllsirijes-s ProbeNoV
Weather-W-ill CauseRedFaces
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ment General Benny Meyers on bir way
to Jail.

Some Senator? who have given thought
to the vast proportion of the Influence
businessbsve slresdy fixed upon one pot-
s'ble deterrent: they aie retdy to pro-
pose legislation requiring five percenters
togtstor.scUyasJtobbrltUj!!g.,sndL
also requiring tmlaes firms ,to register
the names of all those they employ to get
business here ferthera.

Today's Birthday
FLORENCE JAFFRAY (Mrs. J. Bordenl
HARRIMAN, born July 2L 1J70, HrHew-Yor- k.

Wartime minister to Norwsy,
"Daisy" began her adult life as a debu

rfil
HtMLfJ

LmLml" i
P.tlBBBaHkiS

aSBSBBtBBBBBBBBsi

tanteand st 19 wss msr-rle-d
to J. Borden Harri

man. banker. She enter
'ed politics by campaign
ing for woodrow Wilson
in 1912. Widowed to 1914,
she turned to wsr work.
Between wars her Sun-
day night salons to
Washington became as
Institution. She made a
political mistake by sup-
porting Newton D. Bak

er Instead of of F. D. R. at the 1932 con
ventloa, but after her part to the 1996
campaign she wa forgiven and rewarded
wKh the ministry to Norway. Her victory
over the Nasi fa freeing the steamship
"CHy of Fltot," won tbe hearts of the .

Norwegians aad she remained close to
the court of --King Haakon



Negrtfes Returning To Homes In

Florida Town After Race Riot
1 - A

QltdVEiAND, Fta., Jsdym. iw
Nora! b.a Mtottac aK to
taCtr HffH km Miy tttCff fear
calmed by Mttonal awardtroah.

8om leasedea the, ton hualn
streetef this tiny lumberas taw

InN town. They seemed i wt
foC Ike lint time stoec,rectal vie-Im-

rek eat !m( Saturday fter
Ike nee ef white houaevrMe.

Three Negroes were Indtetod tor
the 'crime lite last ttitrTroop. 366 siren. teUcd besid

raachtarguneand wesp--l

Some townroHc hoped the guard

631Euslnu Property
CAFK DOTJIQ elccllont bumrea lor--W, Aprtycodon cato S-- I TOftSACE
Cafe, well equipped, with llv-.l- as

quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Seasonably. Call

A. J. Castleberry
--ACKERL.Y. TEXAS

' 24n '
ron enop, halt Inter-
act, toed btulneee. ww equipment,
eodlocation, III Mitn. Jim Hartley,

For Sale
Phillips 68 Service Station

Will'- - Inventor and give a
discount.
1100 W. 3rd Phone 9507

MY PROPERTY FOR'
.SALE

On'eett highway, OoostiU el ware-he-

30X6 and nice four-roo- houro.
Bat IS tool frontate os highway
and soee back la railroad track.
Ideal epot tor trnckmr contractoror
eupply company, WUI aacrlOco for
quick eale

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415 "

news aiana ana inina parior.eweu
InToleo price CII niW,

BARGAIN
Drive Inn grocery With living
quarteri;' excellent business
Ideation on Midland hwy. Rea-so-n

for selling, owner de-

ceased. Priced for quick sale.

1226 W, 3rd
LEGAL NOTICE ,

K0T1CE TO BIDDEBB
Tht CommUHoneri" Court of How-a- rt

Oonnt7, Tim. win rtcclta
talad blda at ttn o Clock on Annul

S. U. for olla and to be
uatdi br tbo ttoad and BrkJU'De-partmt-

for ono rear. BptcUlcatloni
and approxlmata quantltlea max bo
obtalntd at the County Jodst'a

Blddm will bt rtqulrcd ta reit
aaraty bondi or cainlfT'a cbtcka for
S par cent of bid.

OIVtN UNDER UT HAND, thU
Ika !! ilaa n Inl Itja ,

ctestkhc cbiuei i '
couniy Auattor

x No. Per feet

Each
x Tapped

Tapped
Tapped

H.,Inlel
Comb. & K Bend

H

WMM rWMk erer the week ed,
fwtec anataur fata K they

ri. Om. Mark Lam
edjatoatgnwaL wm eaeher at
"" e saw ta wufHiw ever Mh

yesterdaythe troop wettM
Ban HCr6 Hkf6AAnvty

'100

The murdimw a weather
cje ewt for' trouble after Bettog a
raadeA influx el cere from Ala- -

ml Georgia.
man wm nabbedby guard'

men late 'last iubt end a pistol
cearacAted after had been ob-
serving making Negro set
tlement at Bearby Clermont He
wss releated,

The Indictment of the three
tor me ef Mra. WHlte

Padgett Wll returned nlmiiai mi
the atroke of midnight by a special
grana jury convenedat the Lake
ujunty teat , Tavares, 29
from here, pound of fee that occa

Accused of the crime, a capital won.
offense in Florida, Charlie
Greenlc. Samuel Sieoherd. and
Walter lrvln, all about 20.

Xheondlctment madeno mention
of a fourth Negro whom Mrs. Pad
gett charges also In the
assault on her and the robbery,
beating of ber husband Fri-
day, This Negro is still at larger '

In Its ilndbig, the Jury ignored
Sheriff McCall'a charges against
the Negroes of kidnaping and rob-
bery, but askedto be called back
later to continue lis Investigation.

School Election
Results Canvassed

Members of the county com
mlssloners court Tuesday spent

canvassing results of
ir, r..t. V,m,.. featured the annual YMCA

In the ballotlns. Midway voters
defeated the Drorjosal'to ronsoll.

the two common school dlh
trlcls. Of the 70 balloU
that district, rmly 20 favored con
solldatlon. 'Coahoma voters fav-
ored the proposal, 30--

No changesresulted In the can--
vasslngi

CorporationCourt
Tjrefff ic Light Today.

Traffic wss light In corporation
court this morning. Only two cases
were, on the docket for Judge
William E,. Greenlees. Fines of
$6 .each were assessed after two
persons' oleaded guilty to charges
of Intoxication.

ODD STOCK 8TCLEAM llP SALE
ONE WEE1CONLY

SALE ENDS 'SATURDAY,
' .,JULY?3 -

24 M Window Units With' Weather'Strip
24 x Window Unit With Weather Strip
24 x 24 Window Units With' Weather Strip,,,

-'2-4-x 14 Metal Wlnd6w,'Bcreen3mJ
24 x 16 Metal Window Screens "
24 x 24 Metal Window 'Screens
2--8 x M 1- -- K. a Glass Doors. ,

0 Mirror Doors
Odd Screen Doors x 6--6 and

"

12.50

16.50
1.50
1.75

800
15.00

Galv. Wire. ' ea. 5.00
TJtrk's Window & Door Trim-L- ist less 25
Moulded Trim Gum Per Jlneali foot .06
Moulded Trim White Pine, Yellow Pine & Fir

Per Lineal foot. " "

Transits Board Square Foot'v'" ' M
Tylac & Muralap Boaid (Hed, ti Green) "''Per Square ' ' .35
Plastic Screen Wire 250 Sq.'' Ft, Per Boll 300
Galvanized Screen Wire4 Persquarefoot ' MVi
Bronre Screen Wire Per scjuare .10
Upson Tlleboard Per square foot
Odd Size Nails Per lb. JO
Aluminum Roofing Per square 800
2x4-- 8' White Pine, " Each JO
Short 1x4 Flooring" No. 2 Per 100 square feet 8.50
Short 1 x 4 No. 2 Centermatcb Per 100 square feet 7.50
Short 1 x 8 No. 2 5hlpfap Per'100square feet 8 50
Short 1 x 6 Np. 2 Rough Per 100 square feet 7.50
1x4 No.-- 2 Rough Per 100 square feet 7.50
1x8, 1x10, and 1x12 White Pine No. 2 Per 100 square feet 1000
Short 2 6 2 squsre
3 Ft. White Picket Fence Per 50 ft roll
4 Ft White Picket Fence per 50 ft roll
3 Ft Red Picket Fence per 50 ft roll
3tt Ft Red Picket Fence per 50 ft roll
4 TmeaTicketTence- per"SOTICfbir "
5 Ft. Red Picket Fence per 50 ft roll
3 Ft Green Picket Fence per50 ft roll
3H Ft Green Picket Fence per 50 ft rot
4 Ft Green Picket Fence per SO ft. roll
S Ft Green Picket Fence per 50 ft roll

200

ea.

7.00

5.75

8.50

T.5P
8.50

10.50
7264-14- h Ga. Hog Fence 20 Rolls Per Roll 7X0
103UM4W Ga. Fence 20 Rod Roll Per Roll 725
210 Thik-Bu- tt Asphalt Shingles Per Square 6.50
Anderson Window Frames X.lst less 259
Imperial Wall 50 oft list

have someBuilder Hardware at list leu 25.
House Paint List less 25

3 20 Gal Hot Heaters Each 51.50
2" S. H, Cast Iron Soli Pipe Per Ft .47
2" D, II. Cast Iron Soil pipe - Per Ft Mi

rPeFf. '., r Jl- -
4" S. IL Cast Iron Solf Per Ft. j. ,74
4" Cast Iron V Each L12
4" Cut Iron H Bends Each Si
4" Iron San, Tees Each 1.68
4" 2" Cut Iron San. Each 1.19
4" Iron Esch 1.18
4" x 2 cut Iron Wyes Each L54
2" Cut Iron V Bends .56
2CutJron..'i4 Bends Each . I . an
2" Cut Iron San. Tees Esch
2" Csst Iron Wyes ..
2'' lli" Cut Iron Tees
4" Std. 116 Bend
4" x 2 Std. Tee
4" x Hi" Std. Te
4-- x lVi" Std. Tapped Tee .
4".StdtTeew2-- L,
4" Wye
4" x Y Comb. Wye & Bend ' ts

MM r- -

heat

bam
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he
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tnetr time

date
cast In

xB-- 8

2- -

Per
Blue

foot

foot

Rod
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x Tees

Each

r7

a
V

4" x 2" Std. Reducer ".' J' t -- ,

2-- x 111-- Std. Tspped Te .. A ,

2" Std. 116 Bend , ,.? 4F "
1x8. 1x10 and 1x12 Whlta JPin VelvaWall PaneUng

PerlOOSqrFt, " S" ,- - ,.

1150

ea.

.07

JOS

025
11.75

6JO
"T.50--

7.25,

Sheep

Paper
Wo
Cooks

Rheem Water

Bends

Cut

Cut Wyes

1.05
1,05

1J0
44

1.40

140
'140
3JO
2.38

2J8
.56

124

159
ARE CAiH NO REFUNDS Off EXCHANGES

Higglnbotham r Bartlett Co.
' GOOD LUMBER

300 East2nd FfeofieaSi

T Aitfwl MMfMg

TwNrt tMIMft)c to
WwVWhTjWI M SfP ifMlto Mnl WW

rrerr wilt teave Saturday far Mar- -
tMmrg, Pa,

Carl C. Evaac. M Spriaf,
TshKAaw! aaaiaVaamatSafaafi aaBabaLajUaa Slmaal

farmer BaHeaal aaaeetaUeM rtee

VliVB RvBVfwl VV WMfl
maklwr me trip wtU he Clyde

Comal eettaty, Carl llegtfs, La--

They were chosen at the Jute
12 state meeting fa Brewn.weod,
which act not only a. record for
Texas but also exceeded BaUenal
conventions (a attendance, satd.
Evan. A feature w that meet
tag was a barbecue. J. M, Beak,
Sr and W. L. WUsob, Sn. ranch--
era on Evans'Qall route, donated

.., .860 beef

x

4

Texas has MO star routes
s.tretcfalng 26.831 miles. Annually
more than 17 million miles are
travelled by carriers perfor
mance of duties. They dratra pay-
roll of more than $1,600,000.

Evans said the'delegateshoped
to visit Washington. D.C. and
New York, Convention dates are
July 26-3-

Clowns'.Diving To

Bt Fc-aturt- d At
Local Swim Mett

Diving exhibitions by 'clowns B
B. Lees and Bobby Dillon will be

r.,!,. at

16

in

night
High dives through a flaming'

hoop and other trick and fancy
dives will -- be executedby the two.

J Bobo Hardy, YMCA alhletld direc
tor, aaia, in aaaiuon. a comic re
lay will te staged by Billy Van
Pelt, Eddie Houscr. Jackie Lit
tle, and W. C. Blankenshtp,

Performances by the downs and
a water ballet by six Big Spring
bathing beauties will be unreeled
between competitive events of the
yearly - meet --walking race In attrVma
cross shallow end of the cool'"1""" nir iha

will be held for
Contestants in .he meet will be

enteredIn pne of three'divisions.
Th junior and senior boys' divi-
sions will each Include events
-- diving, bacv stroke, breast
stroke, and free style. Two event
back strok and free style, are on
the card for the girls' division.

Ferformlng in the Water Ballet
will be Beverly Stultlng, Pat

June Cook. Ann Crocker,
Susan Houser. and Kitty Roberts.' Olen Puckett Is to be starter for
ait the racin ' events, while Hugh
Cochran, Barbara Moore, .and
jonn uibreu are to be Judges.
.RlcIrtjCpqper. is recorder,''

Water Production
Here Near Record
. production Wednesday
was 5.219,000 closest the
city has come to the record con
sumption' of 5.252.000 saltans on
July 7.

Daily- - usage exceeded the five
million mark on one othrr nri-m- .

'ilcVthl year. On June 22, 5.004,--
wu gauons were pumped.

Consumption has been Increas-
ing steadily this week since hit-
ting a low Sundayof 2,725,000 gal-
lons. City Engineer E. L. Killings-wort- h

had predicted Monday that
dally production was likely to'hlt
the five million gallon marker this
week if hot weather continued.

FPC Okays Sale Of
'-

-
Gas From Pipelines

WASHINGTON, July 21. (JrV-T-
he

power commission yesterdaysave
the Tcxs "Eastern Transmission
Corp., Shrevcport, La the au-
thority to sell a surplus of natural
gas from the Bit and Lltlls Inch
pipelines,

However, commission ordrr.
eamat the surplus b sold to regu
lar customer and not to utility
companies or other concerns not
authorized as customersof the y$

Texas Eastern said the surplus,
resulting from a reduced demsnd
in some sections, would range
from 60,290.000cubic feet a dav in
July to 24,250,000 cubic feet dally
In .,

SenatorsAssured
Alaska Defended

WASinNGTONjJulyJlcJiUSaoc
retary of Defense Johnson.auur-e-d

senators today that adeauato
plans for defending Alaska are in
operation but heasked to tell about
them at a secret session.

Johnson appeared before the
Senate Armed Service Committee
to urgequick approval of 8643 rail-- .
lion forth Of construction project

Forces.
Navy, and Air

Elks Meeting
A meeting of Elks ha been

called for 8 p. m. today at --the
Settles hotel Carl Grow, who
called the meeting, said that num-
bers of Elks in Big Spring had
expressed an Interest in reactivat-
ing a lodg here. Ha urged Elks
to attend the parley, '7

Let's Keep Them
LONDON, July 21 IH Home

SecretaryCbuter Ed told Parlia-
ment today it would be ttawi to
abandon Britain' air raid shelter
"in ti present position of tha
world."

thqtontoyn '
risrrs z.i ,.

KrHOtYlUJI, Jaaaicnw.

vft away" waa a kdtj saw,

Vk M- akaSftaaiUJwITip tK MVQtv JW CVWS JVwl
&i vVfw aT1Va"4 dlWw sHa'V fWaa
awam away.

m gsksaVaWaWMas a4atta at

sjave him the asgaalts.

McLwthlm guessed the Ash
weighed N yiywds. . .

HjghwayBody

PlansSpending

Of $30 Million
AUSTIN, July 21., tUUs of

how the 190 million voted for rural
read will be spent ware being
worked outtodayby thefftau High-
way Commission.

Chairman Fred .Wemple , an-
nounced tha't designation at 'road
to be lmprovedtwouM be announeed
later today, He' made the state-
ment at the opening of a1 two-da- y

public hearing os a long IW of
road project.

The money, to bo spent at the
rate cf 's rUIori a veer, was
voted ey'tho 51st LetWatwe.

Plan are virtually MmMa far.
all but about 15 ef the atat-'- s 264. anyone."
counties, Wemple said. The' com-- l
mission, has been working with
county commissioner's courts and
cvlc groups on the huge road Im-

provementprogram --

In the last two days, low bids
totalling 'S6.854.3tt on a variety of
construction jobs alreadyapproved
have been tabulated by the high-
way commission In --preparation for
tfttrat ortSBtrietruMTictairiWrt
of work.

That Included $3,221,061 yester-
day.

The commission's public hearing
on suggestednew projects will con-
tinue through tomorrow.

THE WEATHER
Bin npnran 'Ann vrmvn-r- t un.11.

ftair loder. tonltbt and rrtdayi Mot ao
warm lonijnt.

EABT TEXAS' Cltar to partly cloudy thli
A lend Umndarbora northwait

the m upper att taniibt

four

Water
gallons,

the

October,

northwest portion Friday) moderate touto-arl- y

wlnda on the coaat.
WEST TEXAS: oenerally fair tfaU after,

noon, tonlebt and Friday except widely
eeaUarad tbunderahoveraand not ao warm
Panhandletonliht and JTrlday.

Hlsh today M. low tootsM Y4. hlh
tomorrow ft

lllsheit temperature Ihla data IB! In
ISM; loweit thu data SI In ISM- - malt-mu- m

rainfall thia dau 1 11 In IMS.
TEUrEKATUBES

CITY Mat. Mia.
Abilene ,.,...,......,...,.,.,M n
Amarlllo ,...,.,.,1 ... II ,li
BIO BPRBta ,. lot n
aueaso ,.,....1, ,,....... a
Denver ,....,,,.1 M I)
B PaeoA..ri..i..,...t.....i.,. IS it
Fort Worth ............ i v 100 is
Oalreeton ,..... ...... so TI
Ban Antonio .............t,.,,., II n
at. LosUvt..'i..v,-.- . ......1,.,. ao Tl
Boa eeu today til II r rltee Fri-

day 11 IH aun."erec!p!tat!on latt SI
houra pone. , ' - -

Troops May Mine
Coal In Walkout

SYDNEY, Australia, July 21. (A

The Australian government plana
to send 3,000 troops to mine coal
from open cuts in New South Wales
Auk. 1. unless the crippling coal
strike Is oer by that time.

The troops are expected to sup
ply 55,000 tons of coil per week,
enough,to keep up tn presentra-lio-

of electricity and gas in New
South Wales.

Six Svrians Executed
BEIRUT. Lebanon, July 21. W-- Slx

alleged members 'of the Na
tional- - Syrian Party, an outlawed
political group, were shot to death

execution.
W. heifer for

revolt Ito nogs

SoriM
CHICAGO, July 21. Ifl Tha

Washington Time Herald, the
capital' biggest dally newspaper,
has been purchased by th Chi-
cago Tribune, which has th larg-
estcirculation of any size
newspsper In the

Col, Robert R. McCormlck, edi-
tor and publisher of
last night' announcedthe purchase
of tho iiewspsper once owned by
his cousin, the late Mrs. Eleanor
M, (Ciule) Patterson.

Ms. hriet .JjM-Jkf- i.

presentmanagement of the Times-Hera-ld

will be continued.
price and other details

were not disclosed. Tha Tribune
bought Times-Heral- d from sev.
en or is executives wno were wiu

son ber death of a heartauacic
on July 21. 1848.

Times-Heral- d to grandchild
of Chicago's famed
civil war editor. A third MedlU
grandchild, lata Capt.
Mvdll Patterson, Mrs, Patterson'
brother, founded'the York
Dally News, and was. its publisher
until his death May 26, 1846.

Mr. Patterson, whowas a lead-
ing society figure In Washington
for many years, was the daughter
of Robert Wilson Patterson,a for-
mer editor of tha
In 1830 she became editor of
Washington then owned by
William Randolph Hearst. Later
she leased the Herald and
Times, also owend by Hearst

option to buy bow papers.
On Jm, 1,J,abaesarclaedtha

option anaconsouaairqtee two pa-pa-r

toto tha' .Washington Ttatvsa- -

NurseV

TIMES-HERAL- D SOLD

Baffled

AsVAHospHal

LXSU

NSW ORUUHi. JNaV . H -
W"L-t- i fa TBM(,CfsLg4(9j
, sa'oiarg'ffTfj'sjri rirajB''rv'vlrV,

KJrWIaHI aaniww wlHl MaMfapviaanVVl
BSAgWM gaV aAafhf' ttaatriBBl ageLaktakkisTWraiy (. ntJlraTs Vll'fJ trr!"!) wmajri rVtrvsrV

Pottce admttWd indr they wart
baffled.

The tMrae. Maryaelto Jastah.ha
oven nwma nan wa
HOspKal on taa aaora ac
Pontchartrsmfemeo Sunday,

Detective ChiefHam J.Daahk
said teams efdetective and potiea
navebeenuaawe 10 Bd a m
Srr. .

Daniels discounteda trt phoaa
call from a man,who teM the hos-
pital. U've got MaiyhcHe-Jotet-w.'

then hung up, The dctectlve'eMef
said hebelieved the eel) came from
a rrV. ,

Police shore waters oi
the lako for her body,
' 'There's"no levo angle or da--

npoadenco wo can And," Dan-
iels addeo. "We're puaaled about
wtiat couia nave nappenea."

Mlc Marion Tux', hospital chief
nurse. xpusard the-- belief Mta
Josephwas an ainseaUvictim

The rMtb. rlwrerlhed thai r. .. ,
missing woman as "wt qui, see-e-r

type.' and aaVd "She's the last
.persontOtdUappeai without telting

Klan Officer

Quits In Row
BIRMINGHAM. Ala .... --"

wH. 1,660 galloaw of aaad.re6pttraigwflrof
Klux- - Klan in Alabama quit toaay
after a row with another high Klan
official.

"I differ" with some of the de
ments that have wormed their way
lnt6 the Klan men who use Klan
robes to go out and whip
aid Dr. E. P.Prultt, Birmingham

physician.
A grand jury is investigating we

white-robe-d order la coanecUea
with wave of and Croat
burnings by masked mob, u has
been called Into session tomorrow
after a week's recess.

Dr. Prultt. 72. said he I resign--
ma aschairman of theKlan's board
of governors and leaving the city.

William Hugh Klan Di-
rector, had announced, yesterday
that Prultt u quitting. Moms made
the announcement from a Jail cell
where he is in the 14th day of an
Indefinite sentencefor contempt ef
court. ,

Tho Klan director was ordered
held until he produced membership
records of the order for the prev-
ious grand"Jury i This Jury returned
44 Indictments against n for
flogging, burglary, and boycotting
In connectionwith the alleged mob
violence.

In another move. Stale Attorney
General Albert A. Carmlchaelatng-led'ou-t

FederatedKu Klux
Klan, Inc., for a legal attack seek-
ing revocation of Klan charter.

Market-- Lower In
Livestock Sale Here ,

The marketwas generally lower
in tho regular sale at the
Big Spring Livestock Auctioncom--
pany Wednesday, when tome 500
catoo and an estimated 60 hog
went through the ring.

Fat bull brought up to 18.50, a
few fat calve up to 28.50 and 'in
betweens' ranged from 16.00 to
20.00. Fat cows lured bids up to
15,00 while canner"and cutter cows
sold for 11.00 to 13 50. The best

thlr morning In a mass ocker steer sold for 20 09 to zz.-Th-

had been convicted of armed ftocker calve 10.00
against the government 21,00 end to 2J50.

Chicago Tribune

standard
country,

tha Tribune,

BBfliH)flt

Purchase

the

at

the

Tribune.
the

Herald,

the

searched

flogging

the

the

Herald, the country' first routWU
the clock newspaper. She built a
dally Into the capital'sbiggest with
a combined dally and Sunday cir-
culation of

The York Dally News, a
tabloid, founded by Capt'. Patter-
son, claims tho country's biggest
circulation. The 1846 Editor and
Publisher yearbook list It dally
circulation at 2.320,272 and tha Sun-
day at 4,476,664. The Tribune's
dslly circulation I listed at 862,-23- 6

and Sunday at 1.586,844,
The Times-Heral-d Hat Itself a

Independentwhile th Tribune U
Republican, Both newspaper have
been sharply critical of administra-
tion domestic and foreign policies.
Mrs. Patterson at one time was

ed tho newspaper Mrs, Patter--1 director of tbe Chicago Tribune
Co. and th ef

she
TO sale returned oia oi ts
Joseph MedlU,

the Joseph

New

Chicago

with

Vtttmjh!

traea

that

chief

uwrxtr

people."

Morris,

weekly

$30,872,

after death Capt
Patterson served for tlsi

owncrsuip cBairman mra.--
recur ci toe news ojrauicaiw vu.,
Inc., which publishes tb New
York Dally New.

Tha Times was
founded on March 18, 1684, and
war operated by Hearst from 1818
until 1837 when Mrs,
leased It. Tb Herald .was founded
on Oct. 8, 1896 and was bought by
Hearst November, 1822.

The executive of the Times-Hera-ld

named in Mrs. Patterson'
will are William O, Shellon, gen-

eral manager: Frank C. Waldrep,
edliMMa-eble- f: Edmund ). Jewell,
advertising directors Michael W,
Flynn, supervising managing edi-
tor; M. A, Robinson, circulation

J, Irvtog Belt, mechanical
superiavtendtnt, and Mason 8.
Peters, managing editor. They
war gaywa ual scam,

WILDCAT' GOING AHEAD 4

Find Gas-C-ut Mud
On Drillstem Test

BaVaaasamartaB BSaaVJl ktLaJ"sf ffW'H IWar WsM TsTWil

red an a drtiWWm tost at '

Sprayhnryaaad m the C I
Jr. No. 1 Mary T. Chrto--

tia, Mrtit-ettrtr- Howard wW--
BBaBai MfaaatalHalJ If

" WW TW trK WtM VPOaMfl aPawC

l mlmrtts. Then was
atow of gas and mevery was
feat of attftrtiy gas-e- mud with'
no oH. Thursday maralM shevan- -

tare wa prapacmg ta (WM: ahead.
The aose teaied was from SJaa.

eaaa Location I 160 feet kom
1,866 feet from the1

watt line of teetion TAP
deepeawf operation from the

Santa Fa tost abandonedat' 4,Mi
1H6.

Mitchell county's first EUenburg
er wen was eomplttsd olfMaily
Wedowsday with a dally
slal of ITS hrreU.

The exptofatioa, Superior Na,

It, Doakary. 3H mUaa south
of Wettiareek; and ta the. gaaaral
area where tho first aamaVsraial
producer of tho Permian Jaaaia
waa recorded m October at 1868,
snowedw barret of sKv aptMr
water along with K Bow at 46.3
gravity oil thradgh
ahok. Oaa-a-tt ratio waa Hated a
3M--L Eltonhwger pay.wa topped
at 7,864 feet and the tost krtUmli
at 8.6M toet Casteg waa Mmsat
001 JH 7.WBH SAAO Alul IAl

iaa-
- --- . "".-- "TW

by

'"r'.JiLrL

a
aw

ire

Washington

In

Itor-wartb- y,

laformatfea-lQc-d whh tin rattraad
eommhMton waa the llrst WHeW
report staae tha wcH waa driticd
ugau- rrevoyiy, H had

THE MARKETS
COTTOH,

hew Tonic, imt si. m ntm eaUea

SS-- aad Mara mm.

KKW .0tJuly II. t --, F tH
US .Ulta.,im M nut waato,arena ma ea 1 aaajat.

Uaomt team ahowed laeea ef ffaa.
m to around a.potot. raw wVm ateuappeared but a wioa. variety, at ctoaba re

mained st Wadaaaaayi tlaata larela,
' t4VMro!"

TOXT .WORTH. July 1. W) - OaMo
l.KK: Sea. SAaw. ataadr to waakt
beef lUera and yearltate u imaU siymedlom sraoa to. Jtooi mo yearHaie
"7".? ." a aWI w-r- e oarud chotee tal ealeaaMJlo.ton i i.to

1t.Se-M.- tood and ttoto MaaoM) est plate and medium UK.
"i ewcaer eiaer yearmwe ues-ll-

Pl'A"!?0 atoeaei'aUaf eatfMit wvji no.
Hose M9. BuUtere eteidy to M taat

loweri aawt SO canUto It down: leaser
Wji ancbaetedftop si Ml mod and Setae

bteeri,li.M.Ti rood aad
choice H. M.W-1J(- 0 awa MM
mi miJJS2r wwna to .. Faa- -

Bhees'il.ioo. FuHy.ateady. ualHy eon.
aldoreeTf fear eprtar lambe MJ: metHO
ana (ooa luuiHir Karunce l(J-ie.-

sood ated watttere Moo. can to medium
.'..""."L"" aeaje weoer yearwtfe
lLDA tut tii J

Texas Traffic
Deaths Decline

AUSTIN, July 21. afllC

deaths In Texas centime to da
dine. i

The sUte paUee rsporicd today
148 deatha In Junecompared wMfe
176 la June last ysr. TsUl kitted
to traffic so far tht year wa 646
compared wiai w ato per acat
aecune.

Jury Clears Kin
On Driving Charge

A six-ma-n jury returned a ver-
dict of "ot guilty" Just before
noon In county court today to tha

of Tom Norman Kfegv- - 17,
charged with drivtof while under
the tflfluenee ef tatoxJeaat.
' King wa arretted ea a Weal
street early en marawg, last
week by a member of tha shartifs
office.

PlaceBuys Capital pMerp-?-8if
BitTwo eoateatant

New

Patterson

medium

trial

ured la the opening show ef tha
13th annual Snyder rodeo Wednss'
day velflg.

a.

ft- -

E.-- P, Driver wss fifth ta ealf
roping la tha taiUal perform
with 204. C, L. O'Brien wad second
in wild cow mllkteg with 20 sec-
onds, followed by Driver with 27.4.
Approximately 4,660 person wK

nM we opening shew.

CumpstonGet 3
Veers in Sleyfng

C0R3ICANA, July 21. Ut-- A Jury
bar today found Frank Cumptoa
gumy or muraer wKbout BuHce
and teatencedhim to tare year ta

The Bteomtog Grar
lgbt watchman wa ea trial ta

tha fatal shooting of John E. Bar--
U ta KAtag Grtva sal JUMta

Tax leardTa Mter
The Howsrd county hoard of tax

equalization will re4oavaa Mon-
day moroing at th court hot,

No major readjustment Ja.pro-
perty assessmentsare aaaictoatad.
on or ta cotaaty
stated.

Suffers Heart Attack
Frances Saeed,SM'Mato atract.

was reported reattog ssttorastority
at MalweltoaaahaUlthai dto
BOOS

Mrs, UMMd -- " ' g. t.aa.JawFaaSrSSl, aa?V9BBFSawJ aa SaaSgaajBFw

attack; at hr
BfW,

awsawya" ajgaajgBBSsgBjor

ear 4. . iitjJVisliSa'lJT'.-.-. 1 .j-- a AdtAaali

Hf arwa; (iax4.) MarmicL, ' , .Jajy .W

fifMlMI Rh laOM sfawMVal ffjt 4fl
M 19 holm. IJtkraM m M

TtiF.
Shalt OH ha UkW rt Ma, 1

JXU a jo,aspat sttoasMtraer
wgfMsaww awaTj afttwa' awaa7BaWaPwiej VVJ

Oardasi CMy to eattont OUkteeck
eewrty. Loeatton )wiUk U tort
from tha north and OM feet from
to east Maaa.ef aaatton
TfcP. Tha KAU two and a halt
mttoa awrtbeaat of SbH' No.
A. C. Clark. Idtostodpplaa dlscov
cry to the oardaactty pool. torn.
ptotod Oct 1. IW torv8 barrel
of . Kavfty ou (or distuutei
and MJ harraWof salt water
daily, Thto ftow1 ar through iMtth.
urn. lieraww tw oi.ira pwiiwiaicq
com at 8,7-- 8.' feet. Gar-oi- l r- -
uo waa 3,876--

Aetothcr drtilstcm toot at tha
Srirarbcrry aaad from .'6,746
868 was bcMff I'm In tha Soaboard
Utt o. --u BeMter-Sprajb-r- ry

outheast Dawaoa north ofliwt u
Wtodtomary wed had she third
gwrowwor m w arpfBjnn'ry ()
poo). Two prevkHM teat dsvslspi
ga aa srea on.

IS

J

fpalf

luck TWnla Of
$ttff,,NotSelf,

trOAPOt, Jabk OUXtaa.
alack, tha AtnarWan tan
a Astra" taaa,ftow kato w
sssra-- Wsitajsr lar a m Jaagla
BtMMkd aaM (taatlyi 1 ash not
a af hsaitt. batl waa--t he
M to atart ftsashtt vjafl .tH

etoo)rT.tisiajs,ahssatia7atasl.''
ucic pUa q vtottsavaral

Jaharajtha ssjuahsra

beeof Matora.vv&lak I

as tecatotor Ms Baa.J
Is the capital of tha atotoat JatHara,
Although that to' traaMa.k gad V
OUtor Mris at Ma atassu thetawaw.
i ens-- n
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,

''

rdKa.BaAtki tsvaaalw iiiuiu finrif nfWWwm MM
dcllnaamet tax aJtt tttod 'agaiaat..
tacm aaaaBBaSSsVkeal taaa

court timiir mada'to
tha dtotrtot alatk Triitomlii

Thair aattlimaato wtA'thaaftf
and aehoai. whtoh bad tttoi tha'
Claim, amotmiad to HT.6, TIM
addittoa brtagato 8VMMI " ttw
ammmtod paid tha tarn Aaaottoaa
alace tha asdt a4w tmat wad,
tha law firm , oT Tlsaaaaasit,
Thamaa, acatoj Jar tha ptolatiaa.
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KILL; EMPLOYMENT URGED

LaborChief SaysJoblessAre
Falling AwayTo Communists

iriMmomir. 3al tt. M A. en an at least giving an Mr te
- iasatr teeder nM today that maay demagogicappeale of the Cemmw--

leMeae worher aH-ee- are pey--g

attention la Communist prteeh

Stall ftteve. preahteatef the CK)
YtnttMe Workers, laM a "rJl

Caalarewaa" of Amerl-eaa- a

far DemeerattoAction (ADA)

that cities and town hard-hi- t by
aaottttfeymeirt make "a wonderful
breeding apiece far Communism."

The ADA M a pomieai organise-Ua-a

mehsdmgmaay who were once
prominent m she ReeseveK New
Deal; Ha rales bar Communist
from membership

"AH the agHatlon hi lha world
by UK Communist Tarty la the
Untied Statea daring the yean of
Ml emeoyment bore almett so

- reaoHe," Rtava aald.
Drta,tt past few months,

ltOWvr, It W clearthat in despera.
,Um maay of, tea unemployedwork--

Mitchell Strike

Now Filling

SecondTank
amperier tfp. I 3. R. Doekery,

least aantral MKeheH EUenburfer
atrtke. waa reported tmofflclally

j Taeeday te.beBowing wto K see
t ead 1.WC tank.

"Preview, tsseeaflrmed reports
attd'tkartW VwWre had filled

l,m end ft M6 barrel tank,
Tkare were WdJeatlona that the
"tsfbt" eateevery was nfaearlng
to teat for eemplttioB. Last week

made I,; barret M hoars.
iVta IW mllaa south of Weetkreek
ad tW feet from the south and

weet toes ef s'ea TtP.
Btaaderd He. 1 B. T. Dunn. LN6

feet from the south and MO feet
from the west Mae ef aeaUes

,trve . mttea east el
VJooeot, waa at MM feat n Hrne.

1st aoitanattim Borden eeeaty
-- Ityan. Maya k Burke Ne. 1 Miller.
M.tfce eaeteref the southsaet ar-i-ar

ef the tootheaat qvartar ef
aecUs 4I47,kXlrTC, drilled at
S.UI feet m Mlaakslaplan lime
.ad ekert 1 has had seme light

BeabeardNe. --D Serayberry, ha
; aoMtheaet Dawaoa eevaty, Waa be-la-

,7Tf feet ,m aaad after run-saa-

cores, From 6,M-M-, return
waa. 40)4 feat akalev aaad with

,ii aereadu'ef abate nd Hne bubbling
- gaa,- - A cere from l,MM,7M

assowaa 3 feet o mm MgM gray
bJaek, i White the

eaaiey on
hsyr teat,;gee waaI

W Hal aSV JWaBwTBsl CBB rB'verywaa 315 ef pipeline
LeeaUen la M0 the Berth

WW aWal0( WlHsyBf

f
Big Spring Rodeo
JudgesAnnounced'
!Bk Jeeea,WlehlU Falls,

Hobart Floweea, Calgary. Canada,
have been named Jwdgea of the
ltttt annual Big Spring Rodeo and
Cewhey Reunion, according to
Charite Crelghton, president ot the
Bjedee Association.
3ox Haketafer the four-da-y

' aatew. set for Auawet S4. are now
am at NaHea! Farm Lnan
AeaoelaUon etfloea ef Ira Driver,
Ctelgbtoa yahj.

Hikt In lutintu
FaHurM Rportd

;NRW YORK. JtOy 19. ft - Bust-M- e

failure Increased slightly la
the weak ending 14, Dunn
Sfftdalreet reported today. The
JwJwiatjrtgorlhMt jserviaa luted
let commercial and Industrial
casualties, compared with 19 In
the preceding week.

k
liMHMrd FHimI $75 '

LwrecteeLeonard was fined (79
'aM eeetala county eewrt thta merra-fet- g

be had entered a plea ef
smaKy to the eharge of driving
while under the tafhteeee of latexl-eaat-a.

Leonard, waa arrested by
meanttaraor tfee statehighway pa
tsel Sunday

yttr Production
itJuntUd Jriara -

water nroductlon
etjmbad to 4.0M,000 gallons yea-tefd-

after ahimatwg below the
three mtlttaa mark Sunday, City
BswteearE, L. KiHwgaworth said
tfcia eaafe

- -
fCeaieampHen wee ecpeeted.to Ja

'above four naMMea gaUone
anyTama t.TX,

wsP jffsJsVtasae'e

the Bering Redee Assocla-ktawi-

award a KB prise to the
taaaaaaee, orgaaiaattoe tedlyid-wa-d

aajiri--t the beet Beat la the
BaaBjT jBFaaH saaaMBsatl

aMsawlki Baaaisn, Char-a-kj

CVaagawnn, grisHiat ef the
ha saaietineed.

lNgag ef taeetisrwtt he
sas) kaajM hake aafiaalii by the

jsyery mtsaaass.
serviee in the

It aavaaed te.eaaer Beats la

"Yeii dent have to like Com
iwabm or be eympatbetie to it
to reallM that to long ai unem
ployment continues andgrows In J

the unites states,uie wromiauu
will field day."

Joining Aleve la voicing appeal
for taint action by builnciimen.
workers, firmer, and government
In planning tor. an expandedecono-
my to orovlde lob and purchasing
power wrre Leon Keysrrllng, vice
thalrman of Preildent Truman's
Council of Economic Advisers,
Senators Murray tDiMont) and
Humphrey ), Secretary' of
Labor Maurice Tobtn, and Charles
M. LaFoIette, ADA national direc-
tor and former tlepubllcan con-

gressman from Indiana.
Meanwhile, uie unitea sum

Chamber Commerce look Issue cr operating costs.

Rye Protects Home
From Blowing. Sand
Abnd rvo cross and kerosene used In

bite the house was about' per political
Of W. Jackson two miles west acre aald. Interviewed the t-

of Knott this year, Mrs. B, O. to kcro-'no-r at his near Telegraph

raferted last week. Jackson, who
la cooperating with the Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation District,
planted the rye last fall, in bis
orchard the farm
stead. Before planting the cover
crop Mrs. Jackson aha bad
to sweep sand out of the. bouse
every time the blew. With
the protective cover she haa
naa very utue irouoie wiw eana
blowing into the

Jackson plowed his rye crop for
a manure crop ta the "or-eha-

the first of April to save
moisture for his trees.

H. H. Wilkinson, rancher-coop-orat-

with the district, Is defer-
ring three pastures thta year on
bis ranch of Big Spring. Bill
Mcllvaln.) manager of the ranch,
took livestock off the pastures to
rest taem from grating and im-
prove the cover and kinds of
grasses on the Wilkinson
has the ranch lightly stocked,-Mc-Ilva-

said, to give the grass a
chance"to coma back,

White, deferred MO acres
ef pasture on bis ranch in Ibe
Vincent soil conservation ranch
group from January1 to June this
rear..White baa stocked 640 acre
lighUy and left 320
acres .deferred another TO daya.

J'aad.atee feet of and says grass on the de--
aerea teeref sans, a terrea range loots geoa and.,nas

dWttstsm
"naTastW

feet oH.
feet from

eaSCUOn

and

aaat

eele

July and

after

evening.

seaaau

were

Big

or

W,B,eRB'Blp',4W aJ
Cawhey

ahtb

bar

blowing

and

said

crop

a feed seed Deferred grai
tag promotes the growth and
spread of better forsge fraasis
and Improves the cover on the
range the district cooperator re--

' O. J!. Hamlin, rancher'coopera-
tor in the Vealmoor ranch group
haa killed mesqulta on ITS acre
et his pasture land Hamlin used
kerosene, poured around the base
of the trees, to get around OS per
cent kin of the metqulte. Labor

Jaycees,ABCers
Will Boost Annual
Big Spring Rodeo

Jayceea and American Business
Club membera will take to 'the
road Aug. 2 to, boost the annual
Blg.ftwlng.Rodea.and.Cow boy-R-e.

union. i
The Jayceea will make Ihe tour

of surrounding towns or the
nay of the rodeo-nromotl- cam
paign While ABCers wlU publicize
tne event 2. Pete Green of
the ABClub Is In chargeof arrange
ment ier doui inps,

Tentative achedule'fofthetouf
by Business club members calls
for stopsat Lubbock, Lamesa. Sea--

grave. Odessa, Tahoka, Stanton,
Brownfleld, Midland, Seminole,
and Levelland. No schedulefor the
Jayeee trip haa been'announced.

in tour-ca-y roaeo is scheduled

Six Killed In
Mtxican Gunfight

IMATAMOROS. Mexico. July 19.
Of) Mexican authorities aald to
day six persona were"-- klled and
one wounded critically In a gun
battle Saturdayat Valla Hermosa.

west et
The officer aald the shooting

grew out of a dispute over re
moval of cotton from one of the
agrarian farms sponsored.by the
government, farmer fought with
members of a defense organiza
tion of reservtaU formed during
Wa war, Authorities said four, re,
servbtaand two farmer were kill- -

$50 Will IE AWARDED FOR BEST

R0AT lit LOCAL RODEO PARADE

the parade, Crelghton aald.
The parade, planned ap the

tengeat and moat colorful In the
hUWry ef the event, wall be
termed at 4th and Bell street at

:M p.m. Wedaeaday, August 3,
efiantng day .of the rodeo. The pa

will start moving at 3 p.m.,
CraigWen aald.

Arraagsmenta for the event are
uader the eUreeUon of Jee aUaufjh-aa-r,

chairman ef the Rodeo Ao-etatte-a

Parade

with the report recently prepar--
rd for the CIO by economist hod-a-rt

Nathan.The Nathan rrport con
tended that higher wages can ne

by emnlovera out Of cur
rent profits. Nathan bad claimed
the wage boosts wouia mioy pur-
chasing power.

Herman W, Sielnkraue, the
Chamber's president, said-- a fourth
round of postwar wage Increases
would benefit about threemil-lio- n

workers In certain Industries.
Instead, he urged labor to forego
waa Increases now and called on
business to reduce aa fast
as possible.

Lower prices, meuueraus saia,
would all of the ISO million
American people,

Stelnkraua said new pay boosts
for workers would ha likely to
causa unemployment end
many plants unableto afford high--

of

cover keot costs killing

aaad the tt.Oo Allen Duckworth,
A. writer,

Jackson Brown plena uio

around

wind

nocse.

green

west

range,

Blnta1

since June

shale

tys crop.

port.

--first

Aug.

miles her.

rade

eommlttee,

only

prices

help

close

sene In eradicating mesqutte In a
draw on his place In the Vincent
soil conservation'group. Brown Is
clearing his mesquile land to make
It easier to 'ork his cattle and to
lmprovo hl gras'ioverrTeau
have'shown that mesqultes use
about four timesas much water as
grass. With the mesqulti klUcd
more water will be available to
grow grass,

Construction started last week
on a 1100 cubic yard, stock tank
on Tom Good'a -- ranch north of
Vealmoor. Good Is building the
tank to furnish more water for Ms
livestocks,'Diversion terraces 4o
add water to anothir tank were
staked out by the Soil Conserva-
tion Service.

GETS TWO OUT
OF 3 SKUNKS

SMITHS TAU3, Ont., July
19. Ml Two out of three la
not a good batting averago as
far i.s skunks are concerned.

William Fowlle, riding In a
car which came on three
skunks, leaped to the 'attack.
Ha got one by stomping on It

A and another by nailing tt be--
bind the ear with a bottle.

Tho third fought back as
only a skunk can. Fowllo came
home'sitting nut on the front
fender of the car.

Wesley Methodist --

Conduct Visitation
On Monday Afternoon

Members of the Wesley Metho-
dist Woman's Society
Service conducted an afternoon of
visitation In Interest of the com-
ing revival Monday,

Revival acsslons will convene
Friday, July 22 and will continue
through July 3L The Rev. H. B.
Coggln of the Buchanan Street
Methodist church In Amarlllo ill
conduct the services. Th Rev. C.
C. Hardaway will serve aa host
pastor. The public U Invited to all
meetings, .

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. 'i. R. Lovelace. Mrs.
Cecil Nabora. Mrs. Benny Reagan,
Mrs. C C. Hardaway, Mrs Cobby

Mr. Arthur Pickle and Mrs.
Ike-Lo- . ,4. . - -

Anti-Re-d Union Is

Issue In Islands
MINAU, July 19. liB-- The

TrdinT "Unloir Kavc
algns today of la omlng a major1
issue in tne Philippines' presides
tlal campaign.

President Qulrino, who co-a- u

thored Uie plan with China's Gen
erallsslmo Chlann , won't
have an easytlmo retting the pact
through the Philippines senate.It
will reaulree two-thir- vote.

Presidential candidate Jose Ave- -
lino last night blasted the union as
"Impracticable and futile" without
active U. S. aid The United States
has the alliance.
Qulrino'a aecond major ramnalgn
foe, Jose P, Lauiel, also thinks
the Philippines could not be an ef

this time.
There la some talk here that
Qulrino'a alignment with Chiang
Kai-She-k was a blunder. The Phil.
Ipplnea are now in the final four
monthsof a tight presidential race.

Four More Jjase .

Tax Indebtedness'

Four additional payments on de-
linquent school and city taxes
have been made by at many local
property owners, bringing to $2.
630.93 the amount paid the district
cieric since the suits were (lied
several weeks ago by the law
firm of Thomas and Thomas, act-
ing on behalf of the plaintiffs,
v The last four personspaid a total
of $870.40 to the agencies ai.d
brought to 29 the number who
have erased their Indebtedness to
the functions.

RomaniansExecuted
BUCHAREST, Romania, July 90.

tfl v Five Romanians convicted as
underground leaders were execut
ed July 16." it was officially an

GRANDFATHER
ON HONEYMOON

LOS ANGELES, July II. Iff
A great-grea- t.

great grandfather la heoey
moonta today wHh Ma M
year-ol- d bride.

"I've been wanting to mar-
ry her lor a long time," said
Albert R. Hummel, "but aha
didn't knew. Finally abe aays
yes.So yesterday I ssy."Well,
wa might aa well get It over
with.' We did."

The couple rode a streetcar
io elfy hall where they were
wed. , ' .

Asked how she liked being
married, the former'EHiabeth
R. Euddeke patted Hummel'a
cheek and said:

"I love him. He's mine. 1
wouldn't trade him lor any
thing In the world,"

StevensonMay

DecideTo Enter

Governor'sRace
DALLAS. July IP. rmer

Governor Coke Stevenson would
run for another termIf "drafted by
a tremendous amount of evidence
that the people want him back In
Ihe cipltal," tbe Dallas Morning
News said today,

from mosquito News
Hamlin

ranch

Spier,

Ho quoted Stevensonas saying!
"I Intend to retain my Interest

In public affairs. '
"Whether I ever run for public

office n thehand
of tho people Interested In good
government."

Tho story quoted Stevenson aa
saying be bad heard of a "draft"
movement while In Austin to at
tend funeral services for the late
Gov. Bcautord Jester.

Asked what his reaction was.
Stevensonsaid, "I've been listen

ing."
Stevensonsaid he hadheardthat

Roy G. Terry. Kllgore radio man.
was trying to spark a drive to
draft him to run, He aald he
thought Terry was a fine man who
bad helped In past political races.

Stevenson served as governor
longer than any other two full
terms and the unexpired term aft-
er W. Lee O'Dahlel waa elected
U. S. senator.

Lyndon Johnson beat Stevenson
by 87 votes In a race for O'Danlel'a
Senatepost last year.

By BPW Club On

TuesdayNight
Big Spring Business And Prv

Lfcsslonal Women'r Club members
ncid a picnic a the city park Tues-
day evening with members of the
executive committee as hostesses.

After the supper waa served.
memocrs ncia a brief businessses
slon with Mamie Mavfleld. nrcil,
dent, In charge. Plana were dis
cussed concerning the sponsoring
of an Indoor Sports Club for the
handicapped people of thla area.
Other business Included announce-
ments concerning future programs
uu Dusines-- sessions.

Mrs. Eddie Moore
Honored At Tea

Mrs. Eddie Moon, th- - nnn..
Dorothy Weatherman before ber
marriage July 0, was named boa-ore-e

at a girt tea In the home of
"DiChariea Bruton. SOL Aylford,
Tuesday wenlng.

for th affair were
Mrs. Bobby Pope and Bobble
'iems.

'" uuuQrce waa aiureo in a
white linen dress fashioned with a
while lace bodice and nm ii-i--

sorles. She wore a corsage of red
roses,--

Mrs. Pope greeted guests at the
door, Mrs. Fields nreslded at h.
door. Mrs. Fields presided at the
guest register and Mrs. Bruton at-
tended the tea service.

The refreshment table wat titd
with a white lace cloth featuring
blue streamerscascadingfrom the
floral centerpiece. Plate favors
were blue napkins and engraved
cups.

Approximately SO person attend
ed m aiiair.

Two Are Elected
To geceVej)eggess

Wanda Hambton and Ollle An-gll- n

were elected to receive the
Rebekab degree when tho John K.
Kee Rebekah Lodge met In the
WOW Hall Monday night. Lucille
Drown.-- ' Noble Grand, presided.

Those present were: Beatrice
Donner. Vlba Cormas, Jean Har-
ris, Ander-
son, Hazel Lamar. NetaChapman.
Clara BeU'ScbatUe, Zula Reaves.
Adelle Savage. Velma Cain, Alma
George, Mae Darrow. Grace Mar
tin, Jo Baker, C. II. McDanlel.
Frank George. Let Metcalt. Ma
ria Horton, Eula Lea, Ruby Mar
tin ana vay Binders,

i

Rodeo Box Seat
Tickets On Sale

Box teat ticket to the 16th an-
nual Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy
Reunion are on aale at the of-

fices of Ira Dri.er of the National
Farm Loan association, Charlie
Crelghton, vice president of th
Rodeo association, announced.

The four-da- y rodeo Is scheduled
to begin Aug. 3. T. J. Good la

lift fLslsi Cdeaft-a-ejf
'

Of Sfbr RwmI

Tt It CtM trvctttJ
RKvBC IW fUiinMUra ww nn

WlWRIH COttwiy aTVasnVBfc vX VvRv

Snyder 'state MO) road was award
ed Taeaday.

The pid of cooper Woodruff.
Dallas, for 068.7M was accepted
by the state highway department
In Austin. 4

CoVered are grading structures,
asphalt treatment. Distance In-

volved Is 8.550 miles from'' the
Howard to the Scurry county lines.

The Howard county portion of
the highway la now under construc
tion. The south half haabeencom
pleted since last year, and thr
north half la expected soon to be
In use.

Contract for the letting of the
Scurry county portion of the road
U expected to be up for advertise-
ment by the staff highway depart
ment In August. A .major struc-
ture, the bridge across the Col-

orado, la In place.

SOLID FOOD
REALLY SOLID

LOS ANGELES. Jul 19. 11
Buddies Brown, a

Dachshund pupp'y, likes
solid fooeV .

Veterinarians had to ex
cavate his tomach yesterday
to remove 4M pieces of rock,
weighing" a total of two pounds.
The dog had swallowed the
stone at a new househis mas-
ter la building. He will

Chma Profesfs

Alleged Abuse

Of Her Flags
CANTON, Chins, July 19. ffl

Nationalist China today called the

Jw?

sttent on of the United Statea and Wpteu tr-- bick home for a ramp
Britain to alleged abuse of their, , (u. irj
national flags by vessels In thai
harbor of Comniunlst-bel- d Shang
hai.

Tho foreign office didn't exactly
say no but It Implied the flags
were being used by other than
U. S. or British ships for protec-
tion against Nationalist air

After tho notice went to embas
sy representatives. Dr. Shlh Chao- -

ylng. foreign office spokesman,told
a reporter that reports from air
force observers indicate a urge
number of email vesselsat Shang
hl were flying British or Amett
can ensigns.

"The foreign office has. for the
protection of vesselswhich legiti-
mately fly tho flaga of thesecoun
tries, called their attention to
absue of their flags," he said.

Arked If vessels hiding behind
the foreign flags had been attack-
ed, Dr. Shi replied, "Not et"

Attends School
Ben Hawkins, deputy collector

for Internal Revenuehere. Is due
to return from Dallas Wednesday
where he has beenattending an
audit school conducted by the ba
reau.
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slop to could happen to your right

nsTfree choice If Ihe . '

America? Yew cetn bet yof wouldn't where

you would live ... the Governmentwould!
i

you, lately, heard your husband ...or your employu

...or rear talking about tome restriction the

Governmoet has placed oa his business? be do mis

...can't do that? you've given it a passing thought

aad shrugged k of! a that didn'tcoocern you.

BUT IT DOES VOU . . . VITALLY I

coeVrol of private U, aad be, the greateat coo-eera-

every American today.,,becauseit k the.symptom of

a bidden diseasethat U k a

daseaac that k eating at the very foundationof our American

TIXAS
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Hamrick Triplets Get
TasteOf Rural Life

COLORADO CITY, July The

much and travelled

They are Lmne. Glynae and
Wynne Hanulck, sons of Li and
Mrs. JamesQnlaton Hamrick. The
triplet were born In Denver, Colo
on June 20, ISO. Not long after-
wards. Lt. Hamrick, a native of
Colorado City, was transferred to
the nig Snrlnff Dombardler' school
and the triplets came to be famtl

Chapter
MembersPresent

75 many
from Visiting chapters, attended
tho covered dish supper prior to
the business meeting of the Order
of Eastern SUr in the Masonic
hall Tuesday evening.

A special program provided the
entertainment. Veda Carter presid-
ed during the business session.

Hostessesfor the gffalr Included
Mattle Muneke, Cressle Watklns,
Deulah Bryant and Fearl Uirey.

Aa early as the 6th Century, a
noted physician called Alexander of
Trallea taught that prevention of
disease wss an Important part of
a physician's work.

butf-dorit-wanttdmov-
ef

Too."

Nme

dry.

today,, the Association,

4

(ar enrsonalWesaa babies,
Stece then they have gene with,

their parents ail over the UaHed
Statea and Into many Enrepeass

A earned,
they were targets for pheteeja-phe-ra

and reporter.
IX Hamrick and ansa are visit

log herf with his parents,Mr, anal
Mrs. IL M. lUmrick, In the Bttferel
community. They recentlycomplet
ed a visit with her parent.Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wynne, termer
Colorado Cltians, bow of Steven,
Ala.

Everything cornea la three for
the youngsters. Eves six ahoesda
not alwaya fill the bill, for fro
fluently time for up
finds them with only Ave. Christ
maa haa problems, too, suck
as three tricycles.

While their father waa assigned
In Germany on the Berlin airlift,
the triplet learned to speak Ger-
man rather fluently. When they re-

turned to'the states,however, they
dropped It as If by magicand noth-
ing now Induces ther to speakany-
thing but English.

They love and fight each ether
flercly. Once when Glynne waa
hospitalized for ai' minor Alness,
Lynne and Wynne insisted they
had to be sick, tee.
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Too bad . but
going . you

aver think what

OovemmeSnawneoT .TorToTren"

decide

Haven't
ndgb'bor...

That can't
Probably

something

CONCERN Government

baslaest. should

spreading throughout America.,!!

PACIFIC RY.

photographed

Visiting

Approximately persons,

Everywhere,

system of free enterprise frtt choltt. It k'a disease that, kf

not cured, will destroy the individual rights snd liberty 'that

we now enjoy.

Government owpership of private business leads directly te
Government ownership America . . . Goveramettt ownership

of you. It means,k its fullest tease,that yon wiU de whet the

Government tell yoa to not what yeai want te do. Where

yon live, where you work, the food you buy, the car yea drive

all will be decided by tbe Goveromeat aet by-- yam.

Eve7 American who believes that tbe right el fr tbtt k
mtJrf-hJtjaeji-pr-

ia

act now to stem tbe trend toward Goveromeat owowship

of privste business.FREEDOM NEEDS A SOAPBOX, TOO

Send for year copy of the Informative booVUt

- "FfcedoarNetk SoarrBoxrToo."

It's Free . . . end It's Setting Nothing tWt freedom!

I
: Public Relation Dept.
: Texas & Pacific Railway
j Dallas, Tcxaa

Gentlemeat Pleasetendme mjr copy of "Freedom .Need .

aSoapBox.

Address.
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